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OriginialContibutions.
NATIONAL PiIYSICAL DEVI3LOPMENT.*

]3Y J. N. 1ILUTCHISON, 'M.D., WINNIPEG.

PLATO hundreds of years ago, asked the question, 'lIs there anýy-
thing better in a State than that both. women and men be rendered
the very best ? I Triily there is not.

In every age th-lere have been those who, have nobly given their
genius to the solution of the great problem. of the evolution of tlue,
huinan race, niorally, physically and inentally.

To the medical profession belongs particularly the gruardian-
ship of the phiysical and mental development of the race; and it
bec'omes us to stud'y the, history of the past that wie may shape
ouir Course for the future, and, perchauce, thus be able to, solve
the problems that have so far baffled ail races and ail ages.

I propose, in the first place, to, enquire into a few of the inost
important causes which have produced, and are producing, an
alarining degeiieracy in. a large part of the population; causes
Nvhii cau be rexnoved to a large extent. FGII the present I leave
asidle the 1.a-% of hered1ity, whichi is alaspresent aud always
acting.

To produce a strong, race, physically and mentally, we iust
have healthýy mnothers. To have healthýy niothers, ive must have
healthy girls born, and thon see that the#y are prepared for this
paramnount and God-given power of reproduction. And righit here
I. wisli to sound a loud note of warning as to the dlamage beiu.g
doue, especizi1ly to our girls, by our present system. of education.

Rend at mieeting of Camiffia', Medical -Association, WIV1;4ipc, Sopteniber ist~ 1901.
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In the past the sole aimi of modern education. lias seeîned to
consist in an attcmpt to develop the niind at the cxpen.se of the
body. llappily -ve are -waking up to this errer, and our systeni
of education is being xneulded te provide for physical, education
as well as mental.

But ev-en yet there is r'on for improvement, in curtailing the
number of subjects tauglit our chiîdren, and in lessening the
amnount of homne study. Thei strain of modern civilization impera-
tively dcmands this.

One writer lias said of this evil: " We impart te the child by
hecredity and example an ambition to know everýything, or if lie
does not happen to have that ambition, Nve proceed to hammer every-
thing into in. We reach out eagerly to grasp and incerporate,
ail tue affairs of the universe into our cours(- of instruction.
The burden is too heavy, and just as surely as effect follows cause
iii natural law, se surely is our generation of chidren being weak-
ened and unbalanced, and a stili w'eaker generation wvill f ollow.
Our great public school systeni, designed te bless the nation, wvill
become a national curse. As- with individuals, so wvith races ini
the struggle for predominance, the w'eakest, will go to, the Nvall."

The advent of the school-going age presents many serions
problemns. It is contended by many authorities that children are
sent to school nt teo early an ýage, and compelled to do an amount
of mental labor incompatible w'ith, the hecalthy growth of their
physical organization. With regard te this it may be stated
dog'matically at the outset tliat as far ais childreil under twelve
years of age are cencerned the danger of brain, overwvork lias been
-anduly exalted, fc.r, with a ver~y few exceptions, their nat-ural
inattention and playfulness ,are thecir safegiiards. After twelve
ye'irs of age the question of brain overw'erk really begins te
asýsume proportions -worthy of serions considerationi, for it is then
-what -we may terni the faney work of educittion begins. They
are then subjected to a process of mental gymnastics sufficiently
arduous to strain the powers of an adult, te saýy nothing of
chidren -who are approaching thiat very important physical crisls
-puberty.

In tlhis cennection I w'ish te refer particularly to the matte-r
asit affects our girls who are to becomne theun others of the race.

Those grieveus maladies, leucorrhien, amienorrliea, evaritis and
àrlpse, etc., whichi torture ,a worman' s earthily existence, wvhile

îndirectly alTected by food, clothing and exercise, are really
.directly affected very seriously by our present method of educa-
-tion, -which makes nio allowance and virtually ignores the estfib-
Iishiment of the catainenia.

Thîis periodical movernent, -which characterizes and influences
Woman's structure for more than hiaif lier terrestrial life, and
whieh i thieir cbb and flowv sway every fibre and tlni)l ever.v nervýIe
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of hier body a dozen times a year, are, intended to be fountains of
powe'r, and flot hindrances to hier.

Woman, in the interests of the race, is dowered with a set of
organs peculiar to, herseif, whose cornplexity, delicacy, sympathies
and force are axnong th-.k marvels of creation. If properly nur-
tured and cared for they become, a source of strength and power,
-while, if neglected and mismanaged they retaliate on their pos-
sessor -%itli weakness and disease. The growth ôf this peculiar
and marvellous apparatus, in the perfect development of wvhich
humianity has sueli. a large interest, occurs during the f ew years
oýf a go irl's edi-cational life. No sucli an extraordinary task as
thiis is.imposed on the maie.

The importance of having our '---4'~ -- s of edlucation reeog-
nize this peculiar demand for growth, and Lor making due allow-
ance for the healthy development of these vital organs, and for
the establishment of their periodical function, cannot be over-
estimated. Whio has not secn instances where this special
muechanism we are speaking of remained in an umdeveloped con-
dition ? The young lady may have graduated from. sehool or
college withi the higliest honors and amidst the plaudits of hier
f1dmirerS, but ith a w\omanii's curse-weak- and undeveloped
organ s of greneration.

Later on they marry, and are either sterile or suifer ail the
unitold agonies whichi so often confront the physician. Rence I
elaim thiere can be no greater deniand on our educational systeni
than that of making provision for the catamenial w\eek, for the
process of evoîntion and for the p)erfection of the reproductive
system. From the ages of thirteen to eighteen, inclusive, oppor-
tunit-y must «be periodically allowved for the accomplishment of
Iblis task. Both mnuscular and mental work must be remitted in
full or in part to, yield suff.cient force for the work, for if the
reproduetive maehinerv is iiot manufaetured at this period it will
neyer be. If we are to lhave healthy mothers ive must take into
account the sexual education as -well. as the mental.

Every young girl should have three, or four days free fromn
sehiool labor each month, or at least a very great relaxation of
mnental and physical labor, for a cîreless management of this
function is apt to be followed by the mnoEt serions consequences.
The mnore, comipletely our systeni of education ignores this very
imiportant inatter flic larger will be the number of these patho-
logical cases amionîg its graduiates.

Dr. C lark in bis admirable work says that " the number of
iese gradùates wvho have been permanently disabled to a greater

or less extent by these causes is so great as to excite the greatest
alharîn,> and to deman& thie serions attent;on of the communit.
If these cause should continue for the niext hiaîf century and

G'anadiatn Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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increase in the saine ratio as they have for the last flft-Y Dycars',
it requires no prophet to foreteli that the -%vives whIo are to be
the mothers mnust be drawvn froîn. transatlantic homws ;" and yct
our much-vaunted systeim of education takes no0 cognizance and,
mnaXes no allow'aiice or provision for this creat function, but day
in and day out rcqiiires the full pound of fleeh, and in the end
gives us graduates whose brains eau mipuililate Latin, Chemi-
istry, Philosophy, French, Gerianii and the whvlole extraordinary
catalogrue wvith acrobatie skill, while it demonstrates tlîat -,t is,
possible ini some, cases to di-vest a womank of hier chief feminiie
function, and in others tc produce grave and even fatal diseases
of the braîn and nervous systemn, and again in otiiers to, engender
torturing derangeients and imperfections of the reproducetiv-(-
apparatus that embitter a, lifetinie.

I would then advocate mnost earnlesth- interiittenice, periodi-
city of exorcise and rest; work thiree-quarters of each miontlî and
remission, if not total abstinence, the other fourth, wvith physie-
logical interchange of the erect and recliiiig postures, and thwll--
care for the reproductive system, which is the cradie of the race,
and in this -way assist very imaterially in producing the higlie-st
type of womanhood.

1 arn aiso, a strong advocate of provision being maiide in u
educational system whereby duly qualified physicians shahl give
periodical lectures to boys and girls above the age of twvelve (iii
separate classes) on flic subjcct of Sex: its ineaning, its imiport-
ance, its proper developinent, and the many dangers whichi beset
11, instead of at presenit aillowing our childrecn to go blindlv for-
w'ard absolutely ignorant of its great importance or its great
d'igers.

There is no question but tlhat in botlî sexes the psychical effeet
of puberty often outweighls the. physical, especially iii boys. It
is a period when mental aberrations are not uncominon. he
root of the evil lies largely ini the mnawkish, sentimentality aid
artificial miodesty wliich possesses a large percentage of parents,
and prevents themn froîn explainiuig to their children the mental
as well as the physical signifieance of the changes wvhich, they are
destined to undergo at this period. The result is, in the caise of
the gYirl, that the establislimient of the catamneîia often comnes as
a mental slîock-, -%vichl inay prove the last straw in nervous break-
dow,,n for whichi lier studies hiave already pavcd. the -%a.y. Withi
the boy the result is different, and frequently f ar mnore, disastrous.
for, finding imiself in possession of a newly awkndinstinct,
lie is often. led into hiabits w'hich in.y maîliteesthnaoue
mental and physical i'uin. The prixnarv factor of moment is the
implantation of the iorbid fear, ainçIl Wiues this is quiciz1v
eradicated thîe complete nervous undoingr of its victi.ix is i. tits,
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,(,Itccted by iiisguiidcd advisers, or by the eriinimal insinuations
of a great band of dlesiging quacks, to wrvhose shaine be it said a
large section of oui' diaily press opens its doors freely, alwn
thern to :flood. tue country with their viflainous publications, rob-
bing thecir înanýy victirns of their hard-earned mnoney, and, far

worse si mrplantixîg this morbid fear of mental and physic-al
dlestruction, and assiduouslv f aining the flaine to a white hie.t, tili
tliey become easy victirns, of their selfîsli greed. -u'ow what is the
reiedy ? The primary responsibility rests -,yith.L the parents, bu't
to judge by the prosperity of the very lowest and înost offensive
sort of chiarlatans, aiid froin tie. numnber of personis wvho, under
the scourgre of the inost pitiable mental anguish induced by thesz
vul tuors. seek the advice of reputable pli-'siciaiis, it vold seern
t1lat parents entirely neglect their duty.

.As the press is -\Nell paid for the -use of its columuns, \VC eau.
hiardly expeet it to corne to the rescue, though. the pages of our
iinost respectable secular papers are often a disgrace to journalism,
defaeed as they are by these debasing advertiseinents.

ŽNow, the only rxeyto, ny mind, and the key to the situa-
tion, is tlie teaehing of a practical morality by a, sexual education
iii our sehools, such. as I have indicated before. If ou»-r youth.
-%'ere educated. thus thieýy worild be -,varned of the danger of self-
pollution and the equally great or g-reater danger of venereal dis-
case, thue resuit being a pra,.ctical mnorality, wvhich. would. have a
.gicat tendency to stanmp out these terrible diseases of -vice, w'hich.
are sapping the vitals of our national life.

Another great cýause of so nincli physical weakuess, I ai-f
eonvinced, is the eaýger deinand and tlie very free use of the man.y
patenit nostruins -%vhicli are so0 vigorously pushed. to the front býy
tliose who, thoughi posing as philanthropists, are in. re'ality leeches
of society. Take, for exanîple, the nmany catarrh cu ,mnost of
-which contain cocaine, and thus give temp)orarýy relief, and so
ereate a great demand, wvhereas in the end thic resuit is pe.rrnanent
mnujury. Thiese quaclis, aided as thley arc by t.he daily press, are
thus able to reap a rich rewvard w'ith, thieir rnany cure-aIls, -whichi
,cure w'hen you are sick, and nust be taken. when. yon, are w'ell to
prevent sickness. I wishi to declare xnost ernphatically that so
niucli ilostrum. taking is one of thc curses of the day.

It is cause for congratulation that public sentiment is be-
,comnng thoroughly aroused as to, the danger of that terrible
mnalady, tuberculosis, and that vigorous mneasures are being
idopted to stamip ont this destroyer of so man.y of ouar stal-wart
sons and daughiters. Thiere is xnuchi to lie donc yet, espcially
in the w'ay of prevention. by a forced quarantine or separation cf
those afflicted frorn. those who arc healthy. Why shoul our con-
suniptives an.y. more than tiiose afflicted with smnallpox be allowed,
to roami at large, spreading the disease in aîl directions
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Another great destroyer of our people is the terrible evii of
intemperance, which directly slays its thousands, and indirectly
other thousands by laying the foundations of disease, such as
cirrhosis of the k-idneys, liver, etc. The inedical profession has
been slow in the past in placing itself on record against this great
cviiy%, wich is one of the national curses. Row many hiundreds
of- deaths, are reported under the charitable cloak of typhoid fever,
pneumonia, nephritis, peripherai -neuritis, etc., w'hereas these,
wvere only exciting causes, the rea,,l cause of death being a systei
already heavily mortgaged by the continuous use of alcohiol.

Now, having e-onsidered some, of the main causes of degeneracy
in the race, the question arises as to ,vhat shall be done with those
who are already degenerate--the insane, the -%veak-minded, the
consumptive, the syphilitic, and the alcoholic, for that wc have
sucli in increasing numbers is evident from statistics herewithi
,ýsbmitted, a-ad there is no doubt that they are to-day the greatcst
danger to, the body politic.

Let us study -the vital statisties of the two gatnations of the
North. Americain continent.

In the U-nited States there ývcrec:
Year. Population. In&-ine. Idiots. Total.
1870 38,558,371 37,432 24,527 61,959
1880 51,155,783 91,959 76,895 168,854
1890 62,622,250 106,485 95,609 202,094

showing a mnarked icrease in the number of insane and idiots,
relatively niuch greater than the incease, in population. No
census of the insane and idiots was allowed by Congress in 1900.

In Canada, using only the four Provinces originally in tho
Confederation, wve have:

Year. Population. No. of Insane.
1871 .... 3,485,761 .... 9,422
1891 .... 4,374,515 .... 12,664

showing an incecase in twenty ycars of 34 per cent. in insane and
95 per cent. in population. As the census returns for 1901 wvere
flot available, -%ve can give no estini.ate for the last decade. Thli
Dominion has neyer taken a census of idiots.

Taking the Province of Ontario alone, wvhile, no census returns,
are given, wcv have the following stateinent, of the asyluns, and
the number of inimates:

No. of
Ycar. Population. Asylums. Insane. Idlioth. Total.
1871 1,620,851 3 1,246 120 1,366
1881 1,923,228 5 2,416 234 2,650
1891 2,114,321 6 3,468 420 3,888
1901 2,400,000* 7 4,500 652 15,152

*Approxixnatc.
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Inicrease in population iii thirty years, 5O per cent.; inicrease
in insane and idiots iii confinement, 9,77 per cent.

0f course these figures do not show a positive inecase, as
mnany of them. have been in private, homes formerly instead of ini
asylumis, yet it is very strong presuimptive evidence of a very
mnaterial and alarnling- inerease in this class of defectives. Then
Nwlin we consider thiat epilepties f ar outnuniber the insane and
idiots ce iiibiined, and that of the deathi rate about one in seven u)r
more is from tuberc lOSiS iii somle, forme, while everýy village con-
tributes its share of alcoliolies, and that the mnost highilycivilized, ( ?)
Com!InIurnties are those -whcre Venus, and suibsequently Mer-
cury, are inost eagerly worshipped, -we, surcly have a condition of
affairs demanding the most serious consideration. If the increase
of the degenerates wvas not in greater ratio than that of popula-
tion the situation would not be so alarrning, and wre mighit in tîrne
hlope to flnd relief throughi the " survival of the fittest, but the
alarxning fact stares us in the face that the increase of this class
is out of ail proportion to the increase in population.

'Now, what shail be donc wvith these unifortunates -who are
tieither inentally nor physically qualifled for the duties, of life «?
The ancients iii îany cases depriveâ. themn of existence, 'but in
our age of civilization vie must acknowvledge the right of the
degenerate to existence, though. there, are some -%vho miglit feel
inclincd to deprive them of this, elaiming that this rghit lias been
forfeited, by his mental, moral or physical deca.y. But ie, mnust
ahl agyrc that the degenerate lias no riglit, cither natural or
acquired, moral or legal, to produce a postcrity cursed with his
affliction. to be a CL nger and a burden to your posterit.y and to
mnine; and vie e:-u mever hope to stay the ever-wvidening tide
until it is controlled through hercdity itself, by denying to the
def ective the riglit to propagate Iiis tainted species. .And it is
vie wbo are the guardians of the healthi of the people viho, must
ýsec that this great havi of seif-preservation is put into force.

The great fountains feeding this streani. of dcgeneracy are
alcohohisin, syphilis, tuberculosis, opilepsy and insanity, and to
a certain degyre gonorrhca. Whule no one vili cdaimi that alco-
hiolism. is transmissible, a feeble resisting po-wer of both mmid and
body is traiisiiittcd.

1Elain, a writcr of authority, says: "The mnost st-aitling prob-
tcmi. connected, witli intemperance, is that not only does it affect
the bealth, morals and intelligence of its votaries, buit anfortu-
natehy it descends to the dhildien, ivho inherit that fatal tendeney
and craving for the very beverage that lias poisoiied their being
froin its very comnmencement.:-

Iorrell,.,another viriter, says: I hiave neyer k-nown a patient
pormianently cured of .1iis propensity te drink vihose tendencies
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-%Nere derived fromn the hereditary preisposition given hiiii by his
parents."

Moreover, thec dipsoinaiiac not only, tends to prodiuce, a dranken
posterity, but a eriiininal. one also.

What of syphilis ? Every one lias been witniesses of the
horrible effeets it produces. Tfhe syphilitie begets, epileptie,
paralytie, neurasthcnic and idiotie progeny. We inisist thiat the
confirmed. syphilitic lias forfeited ail his marital prerogafives,
and should. not; be ýallowed to bring into the world beings -wlho can
Sily be a source of anguish to theinselves and an expeiise to the
State.

Of tuberculosis w~e are all famniliar, and yet; our laws make
no provision for eithlei segregation or prevention of mnarriage. A
real decrease in this disease -will. take place wvhcn these people
realize thiat they shou]d. not, and the State iîisists that; thiey shial
Dnot. marry.

While gonorrhea does xiot exert any special liereditary influ-
ence, it is a very vital forcet in the production of many cases of
life-long invalidism, and hun(Ireds of innocent wvives are to-dla
suffering from. one or more of thiat long list of female coniplaints
which are the curse of the present day, owing to the lnîisbandl
hanving been afflicted with this, loathisomne disease at the timie of
Miarriage, perhiaps not in an acute or visible formn, but with
sufficient virility to be comnxunicated. Gynecologists knoNNr that
a large percentage, of their work is the resuit; of gonorrheal infec-
tion, and, this being the case, 1 ask, Are suchi men and women fit
to become the heads of families and flic parents of children ?

There is no agreement as to whiat; degree of mental weakness
coîîstitutes insanity, and, while there is îiot incli danger of mnar-
riage being contracted by the acutely or clîronically insane, yet
the most complete censuas fails to return as insane a nuxuber of
pensons who would be considered so by experts. These milder
cases are the dangerous ones. Not being reported insane, they are
f-ree to mal.ry others alike inentally defective, or to commit any=
other overt act that they may choose, altlîoughl -%ve know wcll that
thle'y are tainted through lieredity, and that an acute attack of
mania may break ont at any moment. Tliere eau bie no greater
crime to, posterity than to allow this class to propagate itself.

The diseases nznied are tliose that have made the nearest
approacli to total dellance of medical skill. They are diseases
wlhose victiis refuse to permit aîiy abrogation of -%vhat they deern
their rights.

Tlie tuberculitie is notoriously proli-fle in offspriing, and the
syphilitic scorns the idea of sexual restraint. The diseases -tnder
discussion arc those that reiider men unfit to discliarge the diutie3
of good citizenship, and tliat now înorally, aîîd shoffld legrally,
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debar the sufferer froin the crime of traninitting his cîîrse to luis
descendants.

ie only rainlsolution of tie problemn is to d'eny the righit
of mnarriaige to these, defectives. If their diseasf, be curable, they
have no0 right to renaîn a source of danger to mankind, and if
they are incurable, thiey have no right to perpetuate their infarny
or weakness. This is in accordauce withi justice to the tax-payer,
whio is already burdened with unreason able expense in the main-
teniance of this class. It is ini accordance withi good statcsin.nship,
w'hich seeks to shield the Commnonwvealthi f rom elemients prejui-
dicial to lier wolfare. It is iii accordance, w'ith. the spirit of mcedi-
,chie, whiichi for ever strives to lessen and amleliorate the pains and
<liseases of suffering hiumanity. It is, in fact, self-de fence. Nor
us precept wvanting. The State of Texas prohibits the marriage
of epilepties; Ma,,ssaiiusetts, syvphilitics, epileptie-s and alco-
liolics. iFrance and Germany hiave ec dlone something along
'this huie, and I have 'lucre a, bill reccently passed by tie State of
iMinunesota proliibitig the mnairiage of cpileptics, imibeciles,
feeble-ininded and insane.

Is it flot timie tluat our own Dominion slîould talze sonie stcp
forward on this question ? Everýy honest practitioner's hieart has
often ached as lie lias been a sulent. helpless witness to this flendish
trime against huinanity. We liave seen good, pure, healtlîy woxnen
,crippled for life iii bothi body and mmid to satiate the passions
of defectives, and to produce in turn helpless babes to be forever
a curse to thîemselves and to thieir families and to the State.

Cý'an we, to wliom lias been iutrusted thc hîigli hionor and respon-
sibilîtY of the people's luealth, afford to be sileuut longer, and tlins
to participate in tluis insuit to huinanity, this blot on our civili-
zation, Hulis peril to our nationî ?

NaTrI..-The writcr Is indebted ta Drs. Clark and Courtuey, of Boston, and Dr. Russel,
of Midway, Pennsylvaiiia, who, hava writ ton ani différent phases of this questiou.
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ADDRESS TO GRADUATINO GLASS 0F THE TRAINING
SCIIOOL FOR NURSES, TORONTO GENERAL

H-OSPITAL.

13Y.A. PRIMIIOSE, M1-.B., 0C..(DN) M.R.C.S.(E.)
Professor of Anatoiny and Associate.Pr. !.sor of CinEical

Surgcry in the Uniiversity ci Toroino, etc.

21f,.-. Chîaivînan, illemnber-s of Ihie Graduating Claes, Ladies and
Gentlemen:

It lias bc-en my privilege to deliver a series of lectures annually
t-o the nurses of the Training School for the past tve1ve years, but
no sucli responsibleý duty as that which devolves upon me to-night
lias bhitherto fallen to my lot, In delivering an address to the
graduating class, and before an audienc of this character, it would
appear appropriate to indicaté in some fashion the duties a
qualified nurse owes to, the commnunity, and in turn the obligation
of the public to the inembers of the nursing profession.

The process of evolution «\vhiech is ever active in life, is an inter-
esting study in connection -witli the devclopment of the modern
trained nurse. It lias been stated that " nursiung is as o1d as the
human species," but nursing as a distinct profession is wholly a
thing of modern development. Mrs. Fr*y, -who xvas at the, head. of
the Protestant Nursing Sisters in London in 1840, is spoken of as
the founder of niursing. She -%vas the head of the first -nursing
instituate. In the middle ages and at an earlier date nursing -%va's
done as part of a religious duty solely by the members of religious
communities. The remarkabhe, advances which were made in
scien-ific inedicine about the middle of the last century demanded
something more than the crude material which was then obtain-
able among the nursing class. It wvas about this time that Charles
Dickens wvrote his graphic pâiture of the nurse of his time. We
are ahl fainiliar wvith the characters of " Sairey Gamp " and "Bel.sy
Prigg." These -were mere time servers, and exercised few of the
qualities of kindness and sympathy in dealing wvith the sick wvhich
are characteristic, of the nurse of to-da.y. " She put soap in nuy
mouth," said the unfortunate patient, feebly. IlCouldn't you keep
it shut, then ?" retorted Mrs. Prigg. IlWho do you think's to
-s'ash one feater and miss another, and wear one's e.yes out with ahi
manner of -fne -work of that description, for half a. crown a day t
If you, want to be tittivatcd you must pay aceordin' !" The pa-
tient wvas kept in hohy terror of bis nurse, Nvho ruled him. with a
rod of iron. Dickens' writings awakened a public remonstrance
and eeated s-ued a universal sentiment of resentmnent that a new
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order of things wvas soon ushered ini; thus wve find that Florence.
Nightingale, withi a band of trained nurses, wvas sent out with.
great enthusiasin to tend the sick, and dying and minister to the-
sulfrrings of the soldiers and sailors during the Russiani -%ar-
Wheil tijis band of wvorkers reached the Crimea there were 92,30Oý
patients iv. the hospital at Scutari. The beds were, it is said, "foui
%vith every kind of vilcness." " The mnattresses were strewn two.
(leep in. the conedors, the -%ards werc ranlc -vith fever and choiera
and the odor of undresscd -ývoiunds." "he army of sick and dying:
%Vas increaseý after Inikernian to 5,000?" What a field for active
wvork, and if you ask for a record of the resuit you flnd it statc.
iv. coid statistics; after the advent of these trained nurses the
death-rate %vas reduced fromn 42 to 12 per cent.

Compare the state of aff airs wvhicli Florence '-Lîghtingale founut
at the Onimea wvitlî the conditions obtaining, lately in. South Africa,
and you have a. graphie picture of the complete revointion wvhich
has occurred in the methods of carixîg for the sick in -war, ail this.
being the resuit of the advent ol the skilled nurse upon the battie-
fteld. For exaiple, Mnr. Frederick Treves describes the invalu-
able servces of four lady niurses after the battie of Colenso: " The-
nurses were at it ail Friday îîiglit and ail Saturday, tchey had no-
sleep, and the splendid work they did is beyond any 1)raise. I-ow
they manageu' te keep about I don't know. . . . Better nurses
and more devoted womnev. I never met. They wvorked night aud'
day, and their wonk -,vas the very best." Words of that character
coming fromn the lips of a well-knowm surgeon belonging to the-
active staff of a hospital possessing eue of the largest training:
sehools in London, mnean a great deal. They mean that the suifer-
ers enjoyed ail the benefits te be derived frei skilled nunsing
and this in turn nmeant avoidance cf mucli unnecessanýy siiffering-
and the saving cf niany lives.

Iv. England, the Sisterheods at first a ferded opportuni*v for-
definite religious wvork iv. hespitals amiong the sick. This ciass.
was succeeded by a large, numiiber w\ýho, by stress cf cincumstance,
were forced toe arn thein bread, and found a suitable field for
honest work in. nursing the sick; then, tee, a ciass cf wvell-to-do*
%vomen, w'hIo soughit relief frein the mnotony cf idleness, tried
nursing, with the hope that the variety anmd excitement of a rnuise's-
training n-iit give somne purpose te thein life. Withi this last
class nursing thus becamie a sert of fashioniable pastime.

It w,ý,as iv. the eanly sixties that an huiperative demand \was made,'for better nursing. This first of ail arose from the fact that the
public insisted on something better than the " Saiey Gamp " type-)
A second factor imi this demnand wvas the, mecessity for training,
recognized as essential from, the standpoiv.t of the nurse herseif,
but peihaps the most powerful factor iv. creating a demand for zt
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thoroughly trained and skilf ul nurse came f roin tlue medical pro-
fession,ý and skilled nursing~ became a necessatry feature in the
modern advance of scientifie, medicine. In England, the irst
zehool of training for nurses seems to have been that formed in.
connlection \%itli St. Thomas' H-ospital. This wvas knowvn as the
" ighitingale Sehool of Training," and -%vas founded as a national
nect of gratitude for the services rendered by the wvoman -\'ho liad
saved the lives of so inany British soldiers and sailors. In 18692
ITniversity, College Hlospital w'as place. in charge of the " Coin-
iunity of AUl Saints." In Ainerica, reforin wvas instituted in the

nursiiig of flic siclc in hospital. somne years later. Thus the Belle-
vue Training School for Nurses in the Bellevue Hlospital, New
York, was establishcd iu 187:3, an.d other sehools sooil followed.

IT is diffi cuit to over-estirnate the boon to a coimnunity of the
,existence in their niidst of an arnîy of well-trained nurses. To a
very large extent tlîey are the inistructors of the people coucerniug
niauy essential facts, the recognition of which is necessary for the
prevention of disease. '1iany sanitamy and hygienie mules are
well, tauglit by the traiîîed nurse. She should become an apostie
of sound information on these subýjeets. Correct ideas are propa-
gcated býy lier concerning the questions of food, clothing, and mat-
ters of personal hýygiene. It is not necessary nowadays to demon-
strate the comfort afforded in a lîouseliold by the preseuuce of a
trailîed nurse in serious ilhîess. Tlhis is fully recognized by ail,
and thie value of such services to the publie is a priceless one.
Speaking for the medical profession, one -dnits franklýy that
one feels very dependent uLpon the services of a competent nurse
iri cases of severe illîîess, and on the other hand a miedical mani is
st-vere1y handicapped if lie, býy chance, places confidence in a, nuarse,
during çhe conduect of a critical case, -who is found to be incompe-
tent and badly trained.

It is, of c 'urse, obvious to ail that the nurse should in 11o way
iisurp the functions of the physician. U-nfortunately nurses hiave
from. time to tixne essayed to do so with most disastrous resuits,
and one xnay emphatically state that theme is no0 greater danger in
a serious case of illness than may arise fmom. the attempt of the
niirse to divide mesponsibility wvith the medical attendant. It may
scein incredible, but it is truc, tlîat lu some instances a nurse has
been known to Pssune complete responsibility and undertake to
ov'erride or ignore the orders meceived from. the physician. There
eau be no two opinions about this matter. The -physician is me-
sponsible for the conduet of the case, and the nurse is there to carry
ont his instructions. Iu an article published not long since iu
The Nineeent& Century, the wvriter (under thle title " Nurses a
la Mode") niakes the assertion that the nurse is quite ready- to,
assume the mole of the doctor. This, of course, is a veu;y hasty
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generalization as applied to t;be w'bolc nlr-sing colrnmuniiit.y j.nd is
bavsed. upon the circurnstanice tliat in rare instances a conceited
young -wornan rnay scoff at tlie miedical, attenldant, chtaracterizinig
him, perhaps, as being bebind the age. She then airs lier techni-
calities in the hearing of the unlearned withi perhaps the resuit
of rnaking ber employers believe that she is a competent judge of
such i n. tters. This condition of affairs is no doubt occasionally
due te faulty training, flie nurse hias hiad too inuLcli instruction in
scienti-fic, tlieory and lias not confined lier attention sufficiently
to the more practical, p art of the nurse's training. There should
be, no uncertainty on the part of the nurse as te lier attitude to-
w'vards the medical proiession; no code of ethies need be w'ritteil
to point out lier duty liere, because conumnî sense dictates the
prudent course, and conimon sense sliould guide lier. Amiong
nurses, however, as among other classes of the conmunity, there
are occasionally those Nvlio niake theniselves look- very ridiculous.
Under tbe heading of " The Irrepressible Nurse," appears an
article in a recent number of the Brilishi 3Medical Journai~ d(e-
scribing flic following incident: A doctor was emiployed by a
gentleinan teattenidbis- wife, who ovas ill The follow%,iigmoringio
lie received a letter frein the liusband stating tbiat lie biad just
secured a nurse wh'o would only -undertake, the case iii con*junciitioii
wvith bier own doctor. The manî -%ent on to, say that lie had no
alternative, but graciously added: " If on any future occasion I
require medical advice, I sliall be pleased to have your services."~
The attitude of a nurse tbus " touting " for a, doctor is, to say the
least of it, most -unseenily.

An article whviceh appeared recently in a -w'el-known English
periodical inay be cbiaraceterizedl as a înost unfair attack on flie
nursing profession, but it attracted considerable attention because
it carne £rom the pen of a *well-known writer, and lier prernises
were correct. The fallaclous part of lier argumnent, hiowever, \V.IS
thiat bier conclusions -vere generalizations f'rom particular and
fortuliately rare instances. Shie painted the nursinig prof ession
as rnainly composed of a certain type of individu.al, wh ihe
individuails wbom she de.scribed are only te be fouind in very cx-
ceptional cases, tbe ranks of thue profession being filled, as a fact,
witi noble uw,mîen. ivlose lives are dedicated te earnest and con-
ýieeitious work ainoiii the sick ,and suffering. The nurse -%as
depicted ini the article iii question as biaving no respect for privacv,
silence, obedience, or discipline; shie exhibits false pride in ber
relation te the housebiold in whieb she is emnployed, '.Md, whIlst it
is adrnitted dat rnan-y have a bona fide biope of doing sonietliiiig
te, help buinanity, others are described as pure adventurer..
" The pity is," thýe wvriter goes on to .ay, " that wbatever the intel-
lectual calibre, thje mlotive, thie teniper and teinperainent, the cor-

13
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tificate for ail is the saniie." Nurses are portrayed before thc
public as careless in not chanuging their dress -%vlen leaving infec-
tious cases, and thus they aire held responsible for spreading
<lisease. It is even suggested, as if it were the routire practice of
e traincd nurse, that thcy are guilty of shaking sheets from a win-
dow which lîad been talcen from the bcd of a scarlet fever patient
during convalescence, thus distributing infective material -Which
had separated during the proccss of peeling. The author appears
ýdisposed te consider that the modemn nurse is arrogant and dicta-
torial, flippant, flighty and frivolous, that she is over-train,ýed and
underbred, an intriguante of the flrst wvater, a matrimonial adven-
turess, and an expensive luxury of doubtful. utility. The picture
is, of course, a most unfair one, and yet pcrhaps it is wvise that
s:l1ch things should be writtcn. It suggests the fact that in the
nursing profession, as in the medical, there, exist individual
instances of those who cast discrej1it upon a noble calling,
und no stone should be lef t uiiiturned to protcct the communit.y and
to rid the profession of sucli unworthýy miembers. "Some years
-igo a nurse wvas supposed to be a ninistering angel; Mrs. Gamp
being dead, lier successor -was said to be, a flaw,,less being, o.
:skill, and unselflshness ail compact. Now shie is dcscribcd as
vain, frivolous, sclf-seeking, etc." N-urses are, however, net se
degraded or dcmoralized. The training of thc modern nurse tends
te produce and does produce a vcry different individual. Let us
sec what is requircd of lier. 11cr evolution lias thus been dc-
scribed by a head nr.se: " In order to become a. nurse a woman
inust be, flrst, at least 21 or 23 years of age before she can be
,admitteci into a hospital for training. Shie mnust produce proofs
of unimpeachable, character, and in muost instances aise of sone
social position. Very probably she, inay be required to pa.y fees
of a smaller or larger amount; at any rate during the terni of lier
training she 'will be paid a salary wvhich no self-rcspecting house'-
maid -would accept. After bcing selected, -periiaps, out of some
forty or fif Éy applicants, shie wvill be admitted a probationer. She
wvill then bc required to risc about six ini the mornirLg, to live
)n. particularly sim-nple, fare, to stand or -%va1k about the wards

for ten or eleven hours a day, to do mucli laborious wvork, -whici
is commonly describcd as 'menial,' to, lift heavy and hielpicss
pa,ýtients, to perform many offces whichi arc often mest repugnaut,
to witncss scenes of suffering and sorrow wvhicb. arc most depress-
ing, to be entrusted with the execution of inedical instructions
gencerally requiring tecinical knowlcdge, aud extreme carcfulness,
und wvithi other responsilbilities often involving the life and death
of a fellow creature; te do ail this and in-mcli more which it is
iiiineccssary te particularize under rigid discipline and oversiglit,
day after day, wveek after -%ekl, and year aftcr ycar, with at most
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three weeks' intermission iii ever*y twvelvo mionths." %V xnust
admit that, a woman Nvho cau complote three years of such arduous,
bodily and mental labor must possess not oniy a sense of devotion
to duty in a degreeo uncommon among niost wornon, but also moral
<inalities of an unusually higli order. Sucll women endowed wvith
tlie qualities of tenderness, faithfulness and devotion to, duty,
possessinig the knowledge and skill whici lins been acquired after
an efficient, course of practical trainfig in their chosen profession,
play an important part in our i-odemi civilizat-lon. The charge
of unfaithfulness is thorefore adequately refuted, and we recog-
nize that the ranlcs of tlic profession are filled -%vith women Who
too often have been required. to demonstrate their willingness to
sac.trifice their lives and hiealth in the hospital or sick-room, Who
do noble work among the poor, " who thiilc no trouble, toil or
fatigue too great if it will case the pain or add to the comfort of
i bose, they tend, who give up everýy personal comfort for the sake
of their wvork and endeavor as far as tiey can to do thieir duty."

The exporiences of a nurse, or that of a phýysician, are supposed
by« the uninitiated to produce a certain callousness, an indifference
to suffering, but this is quite an erroneous view% to take. The
«iithor of "1Rab and His Friends " thus writes an apology for
miedical students in their eagerness to sec an operation, and it
applies equally well to the experiences of a nurse. " Don't thînk
them heartless, thcy are ineither botter nom wvorse thani you or I;
they get over their professionai horrors and into their proper wvork
-and in them. pity, as an emotion, ending in itself, or at best in
tears or a long-drawn breath, lessens, wvhile pity as a motive is
qxiickened and gains power and purpose. It is weIl for lim-an
nature that it should ho so."

The training of the nurse is a problein the solution of which
is stili in pmoccss of development. There is doubtless a danger
Of over-training. The tiiition of a nurse must not; approximate
that of the medical student. It must ho reniembered, that the
duties of the medical attendant are verýy different fromn those of the
hurse. The nurse mnust, howcver, be ablo to aDct intellîgently,
she must have a knowledge of tho laws of lite and health, of the
structure of the body, .nd an outliiie of anatomy, too, is essential.
Ilfer faculties of observation, perception and accurate rcasoning
muiist be cultivatcd. Shie mnust w'vork intolligently, and rnot in a
more mechanical fashion. Then there are tliose "~ intangible
lu alities of womanliness, sympathy, gentleness, tact and refine-

mlent," whichy with uiiswvcrving loyalty to the best traditions of
lier noble professibu, go to mnake up the ideal attendant in the
sick-moom.

A writer rocontly protested aglainst the course taken by the
inatron of an English hospital, who, addressiing soinc youngr nurses,
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stated that " she considered one of the flrst duties of a nurse -%vas;
to make herseif look as. pretty and charming as possible." That
seems to strike a sympathetie chord ini the mind of one wlio lias
soine taste for the beautiful, but one must xneekly 'DOW to the judg-
ment of the more mature and sober -critîc, who suggests that sucli
advice is pernicious and wvho wvould rather advise the nurse to be
'i<quiet and modest in demeanor, or t( remind them that liappiness
mnostly goes hand iu liand with contentment."

The efflciency of the work donc in the training seiool of the
Toronto General HIospital is -%vell known. Nurses who have gradu-
ated, lrom this institution have encountered little difficulty in find-
ing opportunity for useful wvork. INot; only is this the case in
prîvate nursing, but various institutions throughout the country
have been officered by graduates from, this training sehool. I arn
sure the Lady Superintendent is to be -warinly congratulated upon.
the marked success -%vlîich. thus attends lier efforts to maintain a
higli standard of education. The inere fact that since 1885 (i.e>
in sixteen years) no less than twventy> graduates of this sehool have
bea-n appoîuted as Lady Superintendents of other hospitals, speaks
volumes for the exceptional efficieney of the school. 0f the twenty
superintendents thus appointed, nine were to, positions iu hospitals
in the United States, and the othier eleven i Canada.

If one 'were asked to indicate the -%veak point iu our. present
system, one would state that the geat trouble at present is Iack of
organization. This we believe to be a great hindrance to develop-
ment and progress in the nursing profession. There should un-
doubtedly be a standard of education and of etiquette governing
the members of the nursing class. Tliere should be, too, some
control, of fees. The problem is one -%vlichi canmot be discussed
off-hand, but «%vhieh requires some very careful consideration on
the part of experts. Some scîwviceable form. of central coutrol
after a nurse lias passed out from the training school is surely
necessary. It is demanded -for the protection of the public, tho
inedical profession and for the nurses themselves.

It is now my pleasiug duty to congratulate the xnembers of the
graduating class upon baving« suecessfully terminated tlieir tirce
years of training, on liaving passed. the examinations and having
obtained the diploma which signifies that they arefully equipped
for their life's work lu the profession of nursing the sick. With
the nurse, Ilowever, as wvith. the truc physician or surgeon, the fact
that a diplomm lias been obtained does flot; mean that one's educa-
tion lias been complcted; both nurse and doctor continue to lie
students, and, iu fact, on graduating have just entored upou a
-%ider field of usefulness i luwichl the best of both professions find«
unlimited opportunity for furtlier study and, developmnent,
and, býy strict attention to di1ty, becoine more and more efficient in
the service of suffering huînanity.
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Tarmacotogy and
-IRIGTON,.D 3IBCS(Eo)'Terapettics.

THE TREATMENT OF SYPILIS, WITH- SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO THE BEST METHI-IO F

ADMINISTERING MERCURY.*

BY WINFIELD AYRES, M.D.,
t.hiiito.Uritary- surgeon, Bc*I)vvue ilospital, 0. 1). il..* New York ;Itistructor zu iaioIrxa

Discases in New Yorkc Universitv and Belle% ne liI~ita1l 3lcdical Coilc¶e .Instructor
in Gcnito41riII.%I- Dines~ the XeY Vrk il¾.st-Graduate IoptIete.

TH-E author cals to inid the facts thiat rnercury bias been used in
the treatment of syphilis for over four hiundred years,, and there are
fewv physicians to-day Nvho do not use it in soniie form. Althougli
the iiiethod of treataient wvith rnercury is stil] discusscd, lie is
firnily of the opinion that there is no hiope of eradicatingy the
disease unless the fnu dose is given constantly for somethingy like
three year.-.. The treatment should begin just. as soon as the
diagniosis can be made. rrherc is iio ground for supposing that
enucleation of the chancre hias the eflhet of aborting the disease.
If a, positive diagnosis cannot be made froin the appearance of the
initial lesion, general tonie treatiient should be instituted.

In sorie cases the probiodide controls the symptoins, but in the
înajority it is of very littie use. Experiînents with Mercuroý %vere
conducted at Bellevue Hiospital, for eight and a hiaU montAis, withi
180 case-s. The histories of 95 of these are recorded;, tlhe reinainder
could not be kzept under observation, and are thierefore passed over.
The dosage of thie Mercurol, regulated eithier by reachiing the point
of toicrance or control of the disease, varied from one lialf to i
grains. In 64 of the 95 cases the disease was controlled as follows:
in two wvèeks, 8; thiree weeks, 12; four weeks, 14; five w'eeks, 6;
six weeks, 5; seven wveeks, 2; two inonths, 8; ten weeks, 9,; three
nionthls, 5; and four ionthls, 1. The reniainder are inarked thus:
decidedly iniproved, 17. ixnproved, 8; no ixnproveinent in two
-weeks, :3; no improveinent in four weeks, 1; and no ixnprovement
in thiree nionthis, 2. The latter were ail dispensary patients, and it
is tîncertain whet.hier thley toojk their nedicine regularly.

*Abstract of an original paxier by the mitlnr in The Lancet (London, Fng.). October
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The writei' states that bis plan -,'as to increase bbc dose steadily
from one grain ntil the syniptomns were controlled, or until there
wvas, a slighbt tendency on tbe part. of the teeth and gunis to becomie
tender. if tbe syinptoms were not controlled before the pbysio-
logical effect of the Mercurol mnade itseif feit, small doses of potas-
siumn iodide Nvere added, and in every case -w'here the Mercurol w'as
taken -according to directions, with the exceptions noted above, the
symptoms were controlled.

In 67 ont of the 95 cases tabulated, no other niedicine than,
Mercurol was given. In 15 out of the remnamngo 28, bue addition
of iodide of potassium was found to be suffictient, to control the
disease, while in 6 others bbe addition of an iron t.onic sufficed for
tis purpose.

The cases are- not reported at leiigtlh, but a few of the more
remarkable resuits and somie cases in Nvich other medicines failed
to control the disease are briefly inentioned.

Case 1 had been taking bichioride, for one inonth wvit1i very
littie imiprovement. Under Mercurol, three grains miaximumn
dosage, the symptoms w'ere under contro1 in live weeks.

Case 2 had been under biniodide of inercury (one-sixteenith of
a grain) and potassium iodide (five grains), wbich caused iodisin.
His symptom-s Nvere controlled in one month. under haif a, grain of
-Mercurol.

In Case 3 unguentum hydrargyri hiad failed to control the
disease. The patient -%vas put on Mercurol and the dosage pushed.
up to six grains three ines a day. The disease was thorc ughly
under control in seven wes

Case 4 had been on three-cighthis of a rain of biniodide of
mercury and twenty grains of potassium iodide for two rnontlis.
The medicine caused nausea, and vomiting. flaving, been pub on
Mercurol and the dosage graduafly increased to, five grains bhiree
times a day, bbc symptoms were controlled in three weeks.

Case 5 had been takcingt hydrargyrurn bichioride (one-twelftb
of a gfrain) three times a day, under wbich an eruption on bis face
had faded, but the eruption on bis body still persisted. Rssip
toms disappeared in two weeks under a maximium dose of tbree,
grrains of Mercurol bbree tii-nes a day.

DC ase 6 had been on bicioride of m-ercury otresxenh f
a grain) for three nonths, in spite of 'whicl lie hiad palmar syphilide
of an eczeinatous variety. Ail appearances of bbe disease disap-
peared after lie had been one month on Mercurol, bis maximumii
dose beingr tbree grains three times a daiv7.

Case 7 liad been taking one-quarter of a grain of Moeurol and
fifteen grains of potassium iodide, wvitb the resuit Llhat the eruption
had decidedly improved, tbougbl not to the extent, tbat it sbould
have done. Thcre, were thickened red patelies on bbc face, covered
witb scaly eruptions. ThUle syxnptonis almost entirely disappeared
within bhree -%veeks under a mnaximiumr dosage of five grains of
Mercurol tbre timies a day and fiftcen grains of potassium iodide.
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Case 8 lhad been treated wvith inunctions of mnercury, under
which the eruptions disappeared, but the pains in the bones stiil
persisted. Hie was relieved in three weeks under a max.-imum
dosage of four grains of Mercurol three times a day.

Case 9 hiad been takcing other fornis of mercury for six monthis.
Thle form which. had done hiiin mnost good was bicioride. Yet
one-fifth of a grain did not entireiy control. the disease. Hie
had been taking that for two inonths whien hoe was placed on
Mercurol. The dosage in lis case was pushied up to six grains
thiree times a day, and at the end of seven wreeks ail his syrnptomns
had disappeared.

Case 1l ad beer- taking medicino off and on for two years, but
his symptoms nover disappeared entirely. After being tw'o wveeks
on Mercurol (two grains thiree times a day) -with the addition of
potassiumi iodide, ai symptonis hiad disappeared.

Ayres, in conclusion, states that lie uses Mercurol in his private
practice to, the exclusion of ail other drugs. is experience is that
hie gets botter resuits. Hie lias found no form in wlîich mercury
cati be given with such good results as in that of Mercurol.

BETA-BUCAIN ACETATE, A NEW FORM 0F EUCAIN.*

BY DR. PA UL COIN.

EvEnï%? wo bias biad occasion to experience the. benleficent action
of cocain lias probably also eucoitercdl the imleisant effects
wbich. the drug, so absoi-utely iiecessarýy in surgery, more espeeially
in its ophthalrnological departmnent, e-xhibits iii individual cases.
Leaving its iwarked poisononsncess out of accoit, I would mention
On]ly the. mn'driasis inseparable fromn its empillojyiicnt, the býy-effect
()f ail others whicli forces itself uponi tle attention of the ocular
surgeon. Some t-w'che years after the introduction of cocaini into
('phithailiologrical practice, Vinci, i 1896, first rccoinimended
Eiica.in in its place. An ex-acter expeimdiiitation, iow'ever, soon
sbowed that the. iew preparation had sonie serious d1rawbacks; and

thebb very iiext year I3eta-iLucamn, an improvedl forîn -posscssing
ill bbc advalitages of flic original prcl)aration withont its disad-

v-antagres, was prcpared. It Nvas puit upon t1e market býy the Seher-
iiig Factorvr as a hydrochilorie aeid sait, andl lias been trie(l and
1.eoinmllended by numiiierouis au thorities. Thle ec(eptional cases i n
wvich its effects have iwt beenl satistacinry -are probibly snch ini
whlich it lias been euîiploved iii too greal. concentration. We have
investigated titis aspect of thiesubjeet ini our ow'n Poliklilnik (Iu1ritig
Ille past militer, imid biave foimd( ini a 5C1'ies of over 100 eyes in

Froin the 1>,oiiiiiit or lir(fe>s-or silex, 13crllti.
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Wliici it wvas tried that a ), per cent. w'atorýy solution wvas quite
sufflcientiy strono.g to g-ive thoroughly sat.isfactory resuits.

Very recentiy the Sehering 3?act.ory 1ha've prepared Eucain in
a newv formn, that of ýau acetie cilid sait. lIt is superior to thie
hydrochiorate ini thiat il is very re«àdily soluible in water, even to the
ex-stent of 33 per cent. lIn other respects it behaves e-xactly like
the hiydrochlorie aeid sali; thiis the addition of an alkali causes
precipitation of thie free base, and it can be sterilized by boilinig
w'ithout undergoig dlecomipositioni.

In IProfessor Silex's Polikzlinikz the new druig wvas trie d upuin
twenity normal eyes, and upon eiglity affectedt with varions pathio-
logical conditions. Special attention ~vspaici to the indicationis
for its uise in ordinary office practice. It wvas emiployed in a .9 per
cent. waterýy solution, after it hiad been found that strongrer concen-
trations did indeed have more rapid effects, but were followed. I)v
undesirable sýymiptomns of conjunctival irritation.

lIn reg' ard to the action of Acetate of Beta-Enicain UPon v:îC*
normal eye, the testinon-y of the p)atients experimentec i vth -%vas
contradictorv. Somnie, even a'slighit niajorit.y of the nmber, statedj
that thiere -was a Hittlc burning( after the instillation of the first
drop, whiicli, iow'ever, noever lasted more thian hialE a minute, and
could absolutely not be called painful. Others, includingy thle
author of this paper hiinmself, found that it ciiised no burning at
ail, and that in fact the instillation of a dlrop of 2-) per cent. cocain
solution was more dlisagtreea,,ble.

Objectivcly thiere occurred in miost cases a slighit conjunctival
hyperemnia, after thie instillation of the flrst drop; exactly the coni-
trarýy to the ischeinia of the conjunctival vessels caused by cocaini;
togetlier withi a mioderate ainount of tear secretion. These sylmpl-
toms disappeared in thirty to forty seconds. After three minutes, f
durimg whvichl timie three drops had been instilled, the corneal ailes-
thesia was complete; one minute late-v only the conýjunctiva becaile
anesthetic. The anesthesia lasted. fromn ten to fifteen minutes,
andc then slowrlIy diminDishied.

There -was nieyer any disturbinig influence noted, upon the pupil-
la-iry dilatation; w'hich. was in great contrast to the cocain mydri-
asis, -whichi often lasts for lionrs, and is practically very troub)le-
some. There w"as no disturbance of accommodation at all. Tlue
tenision of the bulb alwaýys remnained unelhanged, wvhereas, as is
-%velI known, even a. very £ew drops o£ cocain cause hypotony o£
the bulb.

Thiere was neyer auY injury to the corneal epithelium. froiii i lie
Bucain, thoughl it nust be remiarked that thisý eau be avoided eleu
with cocain if, as is custom-ary iin our Poliklinik, the eyes aic
closed after tlie inistillationis, and the lids covered. with a moist
pledget of sublimiate cotton.
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Symlptois of generail intoxication, suedi as syncope, vomiting,
<e., were never notcd, no inattcr how large a dose of the Acetate
of Beta-Euc-iailn -%as employecl.

As regards the pathological cases iii w'hich the driug wvas tried,
they w'cre confined to, sucli as belong to w'hat inaýy bo called mlinor
surgical ophthalmologyý,, and whichl arc p- ncrally treateci in the
practitioncer'., office.

Ifn ton cases foreigii bodies, înost often splinters of iron, -%vere
1ieînovcd from the cornea. After four or five drops the cornea
w~as sufficiently anestlietic to permit of thieir remioval, even whcen
decply seated. Sînaîl tra-tinatie, infiltrations kift after the re-
ioval of a foreign body wercecuretted out wvith equal readiness.

Four or five drops -were also sufficient; to permit of the galva,-no-
caustic treatnicnt with, the l)latinumn point of inifiltrations, corneal
ulcerations, erosions, and pter.ygia; -which. latter arc -treated býy
this mcthod in our Polikzlinikc -uith the best resuits. This amount
sulliced to renider the littie operations entirely painlcss; and the
saine holds truc for the tattooing of corneal opacities and leucomas,

The Acetate, of Beta-Eincaii nws jwst as useful as cocain in
diseases of the lachrymi-al appara tus; slitting of the canialiculus,
the introduction of sounds, the lavage of the duet could be effected
without any pain to speakz of after flic instillation of a couple of
drops of the -9 per cent. solution.

A siniilar smnall ainount wvas ail that wvas required for the re-
mnoval with the scissors of seveual g-ranulation nodules appeariug
after strabisnniis operations, some of wvhich were quite large. In
simnilar miannier a smiall broad conjunctival 1paI)illoina was ablated.

Ten patients suffering from chalazion, were relicved of their
trouble withouit nucli pain after the instillation of three or four
drops of the 9, per cent. solution of Beta-E cain Acetate by in-
cision fromn the conjunctival surface, follo-wed by curctting out of
the contents of the tumior and the exiinof a piece of the tarsus.

The subconjunctival sali-ne injections furnishced a further indi-
cation for the use of the anesthetic. This proce'ss lias been cmi-
l)loyed -ivith good results in our clinie for opacities of the vitreous,
choroiditis iiuacularis, ablatio retinoe, ind c.ld keratites and corneal
opacities. A hiaif to one syringreful of a 4 per cent. solution is.
injected every fourîli or fifth. da-y. Af ter the instillation of three
dî;ops of tho Beta-Eucain Acetate solution the injection, and more
especially the introduction of the canuala, could be effected even in
children wvith hardly ever any pain. Iu fcrty injections pain of
any severity and reddeuing of the bulb wvas obscrvcd only tw'ice,
and these were iii cycs that were alreadýy moderately injected froin
chroniie inflammation or increase of ocular tension.

Wc find thàt the action of the Beta-Bucain Acetate uploni all
these eyes niy be summarized as follows:
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Its anestbietie pow'er is equtil to that of Beta-Eucaini lf*ydro-
chlorate and cocain.

Poisonous symiptoiiis of nykinid wvere nieyer obscrved, evenl
Nvieii, for various reasous, it -%vas achiniistered v'ery frely. Nor
did it baveý any deleterious influience on the corne-al epitheliluil.

Disturbances of accommodation or mydriasis were ne;'er ii0-
titued; nor w'as there ever amy change in the ocutiar tenision.

The verýy sligbt clisadvantages inhierent to the ei1plo*ymnent of
thec drug, sncb. as the slighit buring and laelhryniiation showîi by
ii<st of the patients, and the ver.y iioderate conijunictival byper-

mihave no wvcight at ail coînpared -with its good points, In
certain cases tis iast effec is eveii a usefutl on1e) as forexml
li inakinig tlie subeonjuniietival inijectionis, Nv1îeîi the dilated Cou-
junctival. vessels can be more readily seen, and thits the formation
of siowly absorbed, and wl'ben considera bic very disfiguring, hein-
orirhages will be avoided.

It is as yet oilly a inatter of theoretical. consideration -whether
tlie Betaý-Buca,,,in A.cetate hyvpereiinia may bave a favorable effect on
varions corneal or conjutivatif,.l diýýease processes.

iRepeated sterilization býy boililig did. lot alter the qualities of
thie anestbietie iii t.he siightest.

Finafly, it is of interest to thie busyv 1ractitionier that the price
of the IBeta-Fucain Acetate is haif that of cocaini.

Thus Beta-Cocini, botlh iii the formn of the hydrochiorate and
-the acetate, is a good local anesthietie for the praictitioner to cmu-
ploy, and should bc. ised inistead of caimore especiaily in
nunor opblthiahuoloical surgery, iii mnchel of bis office wvork. It
i-iiist not be forgotten, bow'cver, that the indications for the emnploy-
nment of thec E -ncain differ sligbitly fromn those, for cocaini. The
liîperemia thiat; is occasioiied by Beta-E wain renders it unisiitable
for cases in -wbich the tissues of lic anterior portion of the bnilb
are already byperemie or irritated; but in ail others it should bc
aipilied in its stead. As "'e stated in the beginiiniig of this article,
solutions stronger thani 2 per ment. caused unpleasant irritation,
anid -we did not employ it any more concentrated in the eye. Un-
doubtediy, bowevcr, the r-eadýy solil)ilityv ai(l non-poisoiouisness of
lBeta-lEucain Acetate -will lead it to be used in greater strengthi in
mliber departmients of surger, :and iii dentistry, whiere it w~ili be a
-v.eleoilne enrieinent of the practitioners' arimaamentariumii. It will
probabiy niot be lonig before thiese furtber fields of useflness Nvill
be iinvestiga,,ted.

In conclusion 1 desire to thiank i y hoiiored cliief, Professor
Silex, verýy sincerelv for, bis su1port and aid in these investigations.
-(Trnsitedl froml Di" MediCiniSr1hc Tf'orli. Berlin,ý septemiber
9Otb, 1901.)
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EXCERPTS FR011 THE REMARKS P1ADE BV DR. ALBERT
C. BARNES, OF PU-ILADELPHIA.*

TUiE paper of Dr. Reyburn just read merely reiterates the well-
knowvn fact that petroleum, when administered internally, is not
absorbed froin the gastro-intestinal tract, but, as is equally well
known, a remiedy may have the inost pronounced physiological
effects purely on account of its mechani%.al properties. Dr. Robin-
son, of .Philadelphia, states in the .Medical LiVew.9, of July 14th,
1900: " In over fifty selected cases where nutrition, digestion and
body Nveiglit were impared, and the purest oil administered in one
or two-dram doses, four turnes a day for periods of from bhree to
six inonths, there ;vas in every instance increase in weighit and
improvernent in hiealth, strength and feeling of wel-being. Tfhe
gain in weighlt was 51 to 231 pounds. There was no other ch,,Zge
in living conditions, or- medication w1ieh xnight have caused these
iniproveinents." These clinical effecis b-ave beecn noted and recordcd
by a number of other observers. Mie manner in wvhieli pet-coleum
accomplishes these resuits is show'n by the laboratory experiments
described in detail by the speaker. It was found that the addition
o? petroleum to albumen digested by an artificial gastric juice
under exactly the saine conditions as prevail in the huinan syster,
very xnaterially hastened and facilitated the process of diogestion;
it wvas more rapid, and complete than iu the saine experiment con-
ducted without petroleuin. Furthermore, it wvas shown experi-
mentally that the mechianical influence of petroleurn upon the
churning, peristaltie moveinents o? the ripper portions of the small
intestines favorably influenced the processes of absorption. In
view of these experiments, it can be safely concluded that the
in-anner in which petroleumn beneflcially efets nutrition is by
facilitating, expediting and completing the processes of digestion
and assimiilation of food. Anothier experiment described by the
speaker was that conducted upon a inan with marked mnalnutrition,
ini whichi the changes in metabolisma were aceurately studied for
a period of three weeks, by feeding the patient tipon a normal
diet, and then determining the daily elimination of nitrogen in the
urine and feces. It was found that under the influence of petro-
leum the retention of nitrogenous matter in the system. was
increased. As is well known, the only method of deterrnining the
influence of any agent upon nutrition i.s by determining the daily
body elimination of nitrogren in the urine and feces; if a patient's
retention of nitrogen is increased, the most importa.nt element of
the tissues is conserved, and nutrition is correspondingly improved.

Futemye, the 'facts that petroleuin passes through the intestines

Rcad at the second anîitml mneeting of tlie epncrican Tlhcrapcutical socicty, hield aL
\Vrashington, D.C., May 8th, 1901.
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in its orig-inal form, and that it is a solvent, of miany reinedies
administered for their antiseptic and astringent influence u-Pon the
intestines, indicate a useful field for petroleum as a vehlicle.
Robinson states (ibid.): "I h ave extensivêly given fr five to ten

jgains of salol in two drams of this oil, four timus a day, and
rlai med the oil from the feces, and found it to contain some salol

and its components, phienol and salicylie acid. Trhis pi-oves the
carrying of a chemical antiseptic and antiferinent through the
entire canal." This wvork lias been corroborated by numerous
other observers. The speaker st.ated, in conclusion, that the bulk
of experimental and clinical evidence tends to show that petroleuin
is entitled to, a wider field of application in inedicine.

NEW TREATMENT 0F LEUC0RRHEA AND 0F
GONORRJIEAL VAGINITIS.

B3Y DII. 1111. CII1ELLE, P'ARIS.

YE AsT in the treatment of clironie leucorrhen, and vaginitis due to
gonorrheal infection> lias recently been tried with considerale
success. Dr. Landau, of Biprlin, was the first to apply it localIy by
injection for trou blesomne vaginal secretions, and fuund small quei n-
tities produced a rapid and complete arrest of the dischiarge after
a few weeks.

Murer, in France, bias used it in the saine nianner in gonorrheal
diseharges from the vagina, and found yeast inost effective in sup-
pressing inflammation of the inucous membranes, which regained
their normal color rapidlly. In the gonorrhea of men, hiowever, it
wvas not uniformiy successful. In. leucorrhea and gonorrheal vkigi-
nitis there occurs a substitution of a morbid fermentation for a
non-dangerous yeast, fermentuation, for the yeast-cells (saccharo-
myces cerevisoe) appear to devour the morbid genms, w~hich set up
inflammatory conditions.

Backer, who lias made a study of the varions ferments, is of
the opinion that the natural toxines, however altered, may in the
treatment of disease be replaced wvith advantage by ferments in
the living state. Hie considers good health to be one of normal
fermentation, and bad health one of morbid fermentation.

Hence, pure ferments like yeast attract pathogenie germs, allow
themselves to bc penetrated by then and, once enveloped, destroy
them by a true phiagocytosis. D'Arsonval and Oharrin have also
miade a series of investi(,ations on the reciprocal act ion of microbes
on vegetable cellular tissues, and it would appear that ini the case
of yeast, in its struggle witlî pathogenic germs, it expends its
energy as a ferment, acting consequently by reason of iLs phagyo-
cytic properties.C
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We see, therefore, why the treatment of leucorrhea udotier.
vaginal diseharges with yeast la based on reasonable grounds, audit should, therefore, be tried in obstinate cases, which do nob yield
to tonies and the usual local treatment.

The application of yeast in this connection, is notconvenient,
owing to, its keeping badly, its offensive smell, and tbe difficulty of*obtaining freali su pplies, as well as its inconvenient, frothy ntr,which makes it dîfficuit to be retaý&od when injected. This, how-ever, can be overcorne by using the pure desîccated forin, knowna
as Cerevisîne, which xnay be exhibiteCt in the form of a pessary ofcocoa butter filled with Cerevisine, and pIaced' in position on going-to, bed, or a paste mnade up with, glycerine of s9tarch, and retaînedwith a tampon of absorbent cotton, or again alpplied by dipping-
absorbent cotton in a thin paste of Cerevisine and water. The-quantity for application is not important, as itii 1 perfectly harm-less, but froni one to two teazpoonfu1h- can usually be introduced
and retained in the vagina during the night, which 'will give more-
cleanly and coinfortable resuits than in)jections of brewer's yeast.
during the day. __________

LECITIIINE.

LEOITHINE (A' zOosr, derived frei a Cxreek word meaning yo]k of
egg), found, in seinen, brain matter, nerve tissue, the leucocytes ofthe blood, the yolk of egg, and xnany other sources, was first- dis-
covered by Gobley and studied later býy Streeker. Its therapeu-
tîcal value as an assimilable form, of organic phosphorus, has been,
acknowledged by a number of authorities who have given thîs sub-
ject attention. Chemnically, LECITINE is found to be made up of
ertain acid glycero-p&osphales, and it is unnecessarýy to add that

the phosphorus of the liuir1an orýgaism exists as glycero-.phos-
phates.

The flrst important studies connected witli the role of ]Lecithinc-
in1 nutrition, are due to, Danilewski. In 1897 the " Societe de
2Piologie de Paris"1 received on thîs subjeet an extremely interest-
ing communication fromn Charrin. Selensky (a pupil of Ijanil-
e-wski) lias been able to show that its action on the red corpuseles
is remarkably beneficia]. :N\umerous authorities have since studý-
ied the physiological effects of Iecithine, and ail agree that it
assists nutrition, favors assimilation of nitrogen and phosphorous.
compounds, so essential to the economy. The conclusions of IDes-
grez and Ali Zaky, recently published b*y the " Societe de Biolo-
gie," are on the same lines, so also are those of Gilbert and Four-
nier, who treated a numiber of phthisical and neurasthenie patientse
with resuits shcýwing improvement in appetite, iveight, strengrth
and general health.

'Lancereaux, Gilbert and Fournier (Bull. de l'Acad. de MccL
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dc Paris~) hiave iised Lecitine ini the varions stages of epuiseineunt
oeuirring in diabetics, w'itli the llappiest results, 1)articularly ii the
nmore advanced stages, wvithi a dailv depreciation of the patieint"s

WTc are. thierefore justificd iii coucelud(lng thaù Lecithine is
-%vor-thy of trial as -a mleans of chieekzing the drain on- the Vital îmi-
-Éritive physiological funictions, caused b*y pathological conditions.

There is soine difficiilty in. preparing and preserviiig Lecithinle
ia pure and aciestate; this, lîowever, lias been overcome by

Vial of paris, by dilutingo it -%ithi oul and administering it in cap-
suIes, representing one gain eaehi. By these. ineans the disagree-
lible taste of Lecitinie is avîeand its active prol)erties pre-
serveci.

One capsule three timies a day, wvith mleals, is the usu1al aduilt
dose.

M. Serono, of Turiun, lis also lised sulbeutanleois injections of
Leecithince on the huainan snb5ect.

A DIET 0F (IROUND ROCK.

THE report of the Connecticut BKperiment Station jusb issued con-
tains (page 165) a somewhat startling arraignrnent of the alum
boking powders with whieh the country is flooded. 0f the fifteen
brands analyzed, about every imaginable adulteration was discov-
cred, varying from sulphuric aeid (22 per cent.) to ground rock !
The latter form of adulteration is characterized by the report as
"9a particularly reprehiensible adulteration, because very likely to
prove injurious to hiealthl," which may wvell be believed, considering
thiat it wvas found in one sample to so large an extent as over 25
per cent. 0f this baking powder the report says:

'IThis preparation contains more than 25 per cent. of a ground
rock, insoluble in sbrongy acids and consisting chiefly of silicates of
niagnesia. Prof. S. L. Penfield, of Yale University, kindly exam-
ined this material and found it to be a mixture of pulverized talc
and tremolite. a species of horniblende, whichi is extensively mined
in norblhern Nýew York, perhaps elsewhere, and is much used as a
filler in the paper manufacture. The trenmolite appears under the
iciroscope in sharp needie-like splinters, which makes it a dan-

gerous admixture in food."
Aluin iLself is objectionable enough., and it is therefore not sur-

prising that a manufacturer so unscrapulous as to use it would not
liesitate also to mix in pulver;zed rock. This only goes to showv
the danger uf using any of the cheap grades of baking powder.
'They are put on the market by small concerns who have no repu-
tation to lose and care nothing, for the public health. The cream
of tartar powders, on the othier hand, thougrh costing, a littie more,
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are riiade by large and responsible firmis wlîo have too mnucli at
stake, even wvere they so inclined, to father aniythîing but a. clîcîn-
ically pure article.

'The fanmily physician may not find it practicable to overbaul tlm
larders of ail biis patients, but Mfie knowlIedge he possessos of the
d.angerous character of aluni powders ough t to be communicalted,
particularly in cases whore digestive and simailar troubles are indi-
cated. There are two or three creani of tartar baking powders

* whose naines have become "hIousehold words " and £romn theiy the
housewife may safely mnake lier selection.

INDEX 0F DISEASES WITHi TIiEIP, MODERN TREATMENT.

BY G. IIJOIZB.MAN, .. MD.
lrofc8sor of Illiysiologv, MIilwaukeec Medienl College.

* ANOREXIA is a symptoin accornpanying most of the acute and
iiany of the chronio diseases. In many instances it depends simply
on a local disturbance, catarrh, ulcer or cancer of the stornach. If,
is, thorefore, not ahvays advisable to restore the appotite until tie

* stomaceli is in a condition to perform its mechianical and cheinicaI
duties. flore Mie sound judgmnent of Mie physician often is put on
trial. If constitutional disturbances cause a ioss of appetite, tho-
systern should be strengtlhened by general and proper ton- es; exor-
cise, scientific massage or gymnasties are advised and patient sliould

* 1) placed under Mie very Lest hygienic conditins.
For anorexia of tuberculosis, chiorosis and cardiac diseases:

Quininie sulpli............................. 0.06 (1 grîi.)
Extr. nuc. voirm............................0.02 Q~ gyrn.)
Pulv. rad. rhei ............................ 0.5 (8 grn)

Dr. tai. dos. No. X.
One poiwder in a w'afer, twic a day (morning and afternoon).

Troch. Protonueleini ~.XX
Two to four tablets every threc hours. (The tablets nay be dissolved in za

littie 1milk.)
-Abstract froni Mcrcke's Ar)chives, November, 1901.

A DRE5SING FOR ABDOMINAL WOUNDS.

PROF-. R. T. MoRluis, of New York, whiuse contributions on abdom-
inal surgery have been of SQ, mueli value, has for mnany years made
extensive use of aristol in the dressing of abdominal wvounds. In
his lectures on appendicitis hoe states that lie lias roplaced iodoforni
l)v aristol, whici is siniilp.r in its action, but is preferable «"because,
ii adheres to tie tissues niucli more tenaciously, because if, seldom.
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if ever yroduces any toxic effeets, and bccause it sîneils better."
lie beliives that wvhile aristol doos not act directly as an antiscptie
it quickly forms with lymphi a thin, protecting coagulum, whichi is

.-ahniost impenebrable to bacteria, the free iodine whichl is given off
.destroying the ex..istingr ptoxnaines. He considers aristel of the
utinost importance in closing tissue planes agrainst infiltration from
a wound. Aside from its use as a dressing to the external wound
lie lias found this drug of great service in preventing secondary
peritoneal. adhesions. ;DOther very prorninent surgeons, as, for in-
stance, 1'rofessors Tuttie and De (Garrno, have been equally strong-
4Ldvocates or aristel in abdominal surgery, and it is of interest to
note that it wvas recently used in the dressinig of the late President
McKinley's wound (Arnerican~ Jourýnal of the 3Ied'ical Sciences).
The special advantages of aristol for the treatrnent of wvounds are
its remarkable cicatrizing preperty, its freedorrn from irritation, and
its analgesic action.

The Treatment of Nasal Catarrh.-Mannon (G cint
Lcuet-linc)finds neoan6 whatever frein tie use of the nasal

d1ouchie. provided ordinary care is taken and a projp3r solution is
cniployed. The charge that post-nasal douching is prone to excite
inflaunmation of tie middle ear lie does not find sustained. Al
leading specialists exnploy this method of treatment in the posterior
as well as the anterior nares with equally goed resuits. The doctor
has had chronie nasal catarrh of niany months' duration yield te
douching when heroically employed. Listerine, te wvhich a small
quantity of bicarbonate of soda lias been added, is Mis mùin stand-
by. If hiemerrhage is a controlling feature, lie uses instead a
saturated solution of tannit, acid te each ounlce of whicli ten grains
,of carbolie, acid has been added. When tie tendency te bleed
ceases lie returns te the listerine solution. Treated in th-,is wvay
-the meost pronounced cases yield in three or four wveeks, and are
net prolonged by complications or sequielo..

1h' the -%vill of tic late Dr. Hienri GuiIbault".>, Metrepolitau
Hospital and Dispensary of New York, No. 248 East:~ Street,
receives $:,QO This thriving institution was founuIed in 1885,
and includes ou its staff several noted New Yorkc physicifans. Dr.
'Thomas H. Manley is the senior surgeon anud president of Mie
M1edical Board.

'Fil nianagement of Thte Rider a-wd Dr-iver, office 1123 Broad-
-%vay, New York, hias publishied a î-nost beautiful Herse Show
calenidar, wliiclî they are prcsenting te every new yearly subscriber
to their paper. It is certainly a niest beautifv.l piece of workman-
:ship, and niakes a premiuîn which slîould be secured by ail levers
-of our noble friend, Mie herse.
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE RECENT DEATHS FROM TH-E
USE 0F ItIPURE ANTITOXINS AND VACCINE VIRUS.*

BY W. R. INEDALTON, M.D.,

1rofessor of Derniatology and Syphilology. Nev York Scitool of Oliinical Medicine; Derniatologist
and' syphifloIogisl, Mettrop »IiLqti 11o-pita1 and West Side and Germaii Dispensaries

Meinher of the Aierican Medical Asoitoetc., etc.

DEPLORABLE as is the loss of life which hias occurred in St. Louis
froin the use of impure antitoxin, and ini Carnden and elsewhere
froin tetanus followingr vaccination, tiiere is somneLhing that is
infinitely more to be regretted, and gives iiîânitely more cause for
alarm, and that is the distrust whichi lias thus been engendered in
vaccination and antidiphitheritic serum, two of the greatest life-sav-
ingo axyencies w'hich medical men have at their commnand. There is
no cxaggceration in the statement of the Joui-nal of the Amnerica
ilfedical Association (iNovember 2:3rd), thiat "'the deathis in St.
Louis sink into positive insignificance cornpared with the untold
thoùsands of avoidable diphitieria deathis whichi will inevitably
fo1lov unless members of the medical profession dernand a guaran-
teed purity of antitoxin, and are thus enabled to speak with the
confidence of definite knowledge and so inspire the auxious parent
withi thieir own confidence." And, in regard to smnallpox, the
evil.î to be apprehended are even greater. \V"ith whiat iii- concealed
ddlligyht xviii not the unfortunate accidents be mnade use of by the
fanatical opponents of vaccination! Whiat unscrupulous use rnay
-we not e-x-pcct to have made of themt by charlatans of every kzind!1
In the lighit of the past history of events connected with vaccina-
tion and cogynate matters, one shudders to think of the extent to
whichl the cause to medicai progress niay be thus set back, and of
the terrible scourges that may as, a consequence be infiicted on
niankind. k

The situation being thus grave, it is eniinently fitting that a
society like this should devote some time to its serious considera-
tion, withi a view tô the ascertainment as far as possible o? the

Rernd ft a meeting of the Mýedictl Jurisprudence Society, held itt theNew Yorlz 4cademy
of Medicine, Doccnbcr 9th, 1901.
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exact causes of the différent catastrophes, to the end that steps inay
be taken to prevent the possibility of their repetition.

Upon wvhom tien muQet the responsibility be placcd for these
varjous fatalities ? Evidently, upon one of three classes-(1) the
inainufacturers of antitoxin and vaccine virus, (2) the physiciaiis,
(*3) the parents or guardians of the unfor-tunate victims.

In regrard to the deaths froîn tetanus following the use of anti-
to.xin at St. Louis, wvith whichi we have first to deal, tiie coronler's
jury lias spoken withi no uncertain. voice. -1 Thei presence of
tetanus toxin in Mie diphtlîeria atntitoxin," it says in its verdict
"9showvs negrliglence upon the part oï the Hlealthi Departnient in the
preparation of the said diplîtiieria antitoxin and in the issuance
thiereof." Witth tie apportionient of blame among, tie diffet-ent
functionaries of the Board we liave nothing to ýdo liere. For
general purposes it is sufficient to know that the Board itseli lius
been hield to have been negfligent, and tliat Mie finding is abun-
dantly supported by the evidence given in tie investigation. Nor
was it one careless act alone, or Mie mnistake of a, single individual
thàt led to the fatalities. Thle wlhole systein on whielh the Board
lias been in the habit of producing'( antitoxin seems to have been
grossly reckless, and in ail respects bad. Perhaps too much lias
been said by nlyself and othiers about the - very careful janitor "
who waq entrusted -%vith. the responsible dut-y of flllingr the vials,
We mlilît as wTell censure Mie poor old wvorkhouse horse in,
now fortunately gone to his rcst, for the part that lie played iii
supplying the impure antitoxin The fanît all too clearly wvas not
that of subordinates of aniy kind. It was deeply engrrained in the
systern by whichi antitoxin wvas produced by suchi manifestly 111-
adequate nieans and witli such obviously incompetent hielp. Does
the bacteriologist say tiîat hie did Mie best lie could -vît1î tie
ineans at lis command ? I ]lave no inanner of doubt th)at lie did.
But is tiiere any reason wliy he, as a mnan of science, should have
consented to do it at ail uncler such conditions ? Surely hie, if any
one connected wvith the municipality, knewv the safeguards thiat
have to be adopted, and that are regularly adoptcd by reputable
rnanufacturingr bouses, in the production of antitoxin, and if lie
was acquainted wvith thiese safeguards, it followvs as a inatter of
course tliat lie was not ignorant of the fact tliat thîey w'ere being
nieglected in Mie laboratory of which hec lîad charge, and that lie
inust hlave been fully alive to tue terrible risks wvhiclî were being
run-the chances that w'vere bcing taken-by reason of thuis
neglect. The Board itself may justly plead ignorance; but it can
do so no longer, and neitiier can other I3oards of Lealthi w'hich are
cngaged in sinîiar dangerous enterprises. Tbiey have biad a rude
awvakeniug by reason of the deaths of these innocent liLtle ones. I
is to be lîoped t.hey now~ realize the enornîous re-sponsibility wvhich
they undertake wlien they establishli pants for the nianufacture of
their own serurns If they do not, it is evideît, that Mie public docs,
and is pî-epared hiencefortli to hîold thein to a strict accountabiity.
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Were bliere any reason for Boards of 1-Healtii engagilg in. this or
otiier industrial pursuits in conipe{t'itioni with regxular trade, the
fact miglit be pleaded in mitig~ation of its shortcomings-tboughi it
could neyer justify suchi an exaggerated combination of objection-
able miethuds a.s hiavo been shownl to prevail o.t St. Louis. But, far
f I:o there being any reason for Boards of llealth engaging in
suchi industries, ail considerations QI' an econoinical and sociological
as wrell as a scientifie character point to the faict that it w\ould be
infiniteIy better for thern to confine themse1ves to theil own duties
-the inspection and abaternent of nuisance, the spread of informa-
tion that 'viii be of use to a community particularly in the way of
enabling it to proteet itself from contagrions, disvases, tbe testing, of
drugs and articles of daily c'onsurnption, sncb as iiilkz, and possibly
beer and other bevereiges. Thiey should iissist riegçular physicians
in promoting the public ie.alth, and cail upon thec ordinary purveyors
of drugs to furnishi tbema with the best available inethiods of fighit-
ing disease. Surely in this way they would serve a higrher purpose
than by each of theru setting up its owvn poorIy equîpped laboratory
and seeking to comipete withi manufacturing bouses which have
millions invested in their plants, and whichï are compelled by a
healthy regard t, their ow'n interests to adopt every conceivable
precaution cto prevent anythiing, but the iinost perfect goods being
sent out under their label.

The St. Louis Board of Health is unfortunate in thiis respect,
thiat ib is the irst to bave its careless and inefficient iethods foand
out. But it is far from being the only sinner, and I arn by no
ineaxns sure that lb is tbc worst. A peculiarly bad example wvas set
years ago by the Board of lleakth of Newv York City, wvich wvas
îiot only the first to make its own antitoxini, but makes a business
of selling its serum and vaccine virus iii open rivalry with regular
xnanuacturers. L bias been pleaded tliat it is only its surplus that
is thus disposed of; but inquiries mnade a year or two ago by a

taxayes' ommuittee disclosed the startling f act that the surplus
amounted in quantity and value to four or five tiînes as muchi as
,was required for legiti mate purposes. Othier facts made known at
a publie he-ariing -at Albany showed that ktiititoxin of aii inferior
quality, and pronounccd miot grood enoughl for use in this city was
sold at a reduced price to, aiothier Board of Hcalth whose sphicre of
usefulness is a thiousanud miles aw'ay: and statements were at the.
saine tiine mle as to the condition of the stab-le where tbe anti-
toxin lorses of thie city are boarded whviceh would be incredible were-
it not for the high authority on wvhich thiey were wiade, and the fact
that they were neyer contradicted.

Wc noi- corne tri the second célus of' cases, the deathis froi
tetanus folilowingçl vaccination. Hlere we find ourýselves confronted
by a different set of facts, for 111 no case so far as 1 arn aware lins
the virus used beeu that iwade by a B3oard of Health, and I arn
not sure that iii any case the teLanus geris have been traced to
the virus. In one instance, that o? a child NVhIo died at St. JTou,
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N.B., the coroner's jury expressly declared in its verdict that the
tetanus wvas caused by the use of impure vaccine; but in nearly ail
the other cases the contention lias been that the vaccine virus had
not and could r;ob possibly have Lad anything to do wviLt the
tetanus f rom whiich the chikiren died. ihose wvho assume this
position base thieir conclusions partly on the failure to find tetanus
gerrns in any of the samnples of vaccine examined, but more particu-
larly on the fact that the tetanus bas usually not devoloped until
three or four wveeks after vaccination, which is considerably longer-
than the period of incubation grenerally recognized in tetanus. Au
editoi'ial in.LN'w Ylork Mledicai Journal (Novemiber -23rd) states
the case thus:

"This very lapse of timie oughit to teachi thern (the good people
ol Cainden) that the tetanus was indeed 'following vaccination,'
but in nowise connected w'ith it. Most of the juls that men suifer
froin 'follow' vaccination, Ion go intervallo, for vaccination does
not purport to protect people against anything but sinallpox."

1 arn afraid, Mr. President, that this will not cornmend itself
to the nernbers of the Medical Jur-isprudence Society as showing
either sond logic or close reasoning. «"Following vaccination, but
in nowise connected w'ith il!"' Can it be pretended for one moment
that the tetanus ivould have developed if there had been no vac-
cination ? Assuredly not, for a sore of some kind-or at ail events
an abrasion of the skin-is necessary to afford a portai or way of
entrance to the tetanus grerins, and it is adx-nitted that that purtal
wvas opened by the~ act of vaccination. Moreover, as bias been
pointed out, surgical operations of every kind have gYone on as usual
in the places supposed to be infected with tetanus, aî'd as I have
aIso seen suggcsted the average -nuniber of persons mnust be pre-
sumed to have met, with accidentai abrasions. Yet nowvhere do w'e
hiear of lockjaw follow'ino these injuries. Oniy whiere the sore bas
been caused by vaccinationrihas the fatal tetanus ensued, and thus,
as bias been reinarked, an unbrokien chain of cause and effect is,
establishied between the vaccination and the deaths £rom tetanus.
Tbis is not a case of ilis following vaccination ion go intervailo ý
they bave followed it b2'evi intervallo, and are too clearly the con-
sequence of. sornething, connected wvith the act to allow us to rest
satisfied withi the conclusions so complacently arrived at by the
genial editor of one of our foremost mcdical publications.

Perbaps it is truc that the tetanus germs w'ere not coiiveyed in
the vaccine virus, and I cert.ainly hope it is, for one of the great
advantages of glycerinated lymphi as compared with the humau
virus formerly in use bas always been regarded as this, that it
depnived anti-vaccinators of thieir last vestige of an excuse for
saying thiat infections of one kind and another could be and were
thus connnunicated. But there, are varions brands of vaccine
virus-soîne of thein cheaper thian others, some that are tested wvith
the saine care, some, that produce more apparent signs of havingc
proved effective wvhile in reality thiey have donc nothing towvards
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rendering the paftienlt immifuneC agaiist sirialipox, but h1ave onlv
causeci a septie, sore. lb is, mleutubent upon us in a Case Ur tbis,
kind to inquire inito the quality of the vaccine thiat Mylis used, bie
manner andi parIticulat'Iy lite degree of care wvith w'hichi the opera-
tion wvas perforfle(, bite chiaracter or bbce sore w'ieh developed, and
Llie wav in whichi it was treated.

In bte Cainden cases L'le manufacturer and die iniedical miii
hiave co-operated in ex-.onerabtino' bliîemseives, and hiavc t.hrown al
the blarni- on bbce paLrents ol? the eildren. Dirb and negiect, in
shtort, are said to ]lave been the sole causes of Mie disasters, iltt
impuýe vaccine or faulby technique. Were this so, lb would -;eetu),
to dispose of bhe thie ry advaneed by bte sanie people, tlhat there is.
a plague of tetanus ii te air with a selective predileebion for sores.
prcduced by particular kinds of vaccine virus. Besides it. is not
utce opinion that lias been arrived. at elsewhere wh( . -deablis have-
occurred froin tetbanus folwîgvaceination. In Cleveland, whiere
bte first cases of dite kindi occèurred, the conclusion arrived at.
,according, to the local Joaual of illedicine, wvas that, econoniy hiaci
been considered entirely too mnuch in the, purchiase of? vaccine for
City use.

"'Vaccine," the writer adds, " lias been bouglib ab thliowest
price, quality being considered only secondarily. Indced, it is a
fact tlîab for bbce pasb few inonbhis the Health. Office lias been buyingr
vaccine ab a price so low that it is hiardly reasonable to expect that
the imakzer could take ail bbce expensive precautions necessary to
secuire puriby of product. Tue niakers of bhe besb vaccine could
not wvithout loss, or wibhoub reducing- bbc standard of purity, seil
their producb at the price that the city lias been paying. If impure
vaccine lias been used, tiierefoie, thc penny-wise policy of theý
Healbh Office is thc cause, and thc City is enbirely responsible for
tue resuit. Biologie produets cannot be bouglît and sold under bbce
custonms of ordinary commercial c<)tpctition without grave risk to,
tbc ulbiînate consumer."

I have seen lb sbated that in a vasb niajority of cases that hiaveý
occurred eisewhere the samne vacctne virus wvas uscd as at Cleveland,
and if that cani be established I would ask the legal gentlemen-
present wiietiier it does nob furnishi a primua ,facie case for a search-
ing inquiryV into ail bte circumsbances coineted w'ith thiese
nuinîcrous fabalities.

Suinmiingr up, I would offer bte proposition tliat the lesson Nve
have principally bo learni frorn these catastrophes is bte necessity
of eliminati ng cominercialismn front nabters pcrbaining to the public
hiealbh. W'hen lb is our own ills or those of our own househiold
that ive have to deai wvibhî, w~e inakze it a point to procure bte besb
niedicamnents and the hiighiest skill tliat eau be obtained consistently
wvibhî our means. Ib is false economy-to say nobhing of bie kind
of huinailib3 ib is-to deal obherwvise wibh bte hiealth of bte public.
Boards of flealbhi, instead of grasping eagerly at bite lowesb bids,
or trying to niake cheap preparations of their own, should first of
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ail look to the quality of the drugrs and prophylactie, agrents thiey
lire called upon to use. Besides thib, they should do whatever lies
iii their power to ensure that none but reliable preparations slîall
be used withini the commnunity of whose healt.lî tbey have charge.
They should .,ee particularly to the enforcement of regrulations for
suirrounding Nvithi ail possible safegruards the manufacture and sale
of' sucli articles as antitoxini and vaccine viruls. As the Ni l', '/r
TÎ?ines (November lttiî) says in an excellent editorial:

The satfegyuards by wvhichi the business of producing virus and
serurn need to be surrounded are simple enoughl, but not one of tie
Ieast of them is safely negligible. It cannot be carried on without
immeasurable risk to life and bezalth withi worn-ont horses or
,;ickly calves, nor in dirty stables or irtiprovised annexes to verrn-
infested barns. Healthy animais, perfect plants constructed and
inanaged under expert supervision, and the assurance of pure
cultures wvitli entire freedorn fromn pus organisms, are the essential
,conditions."

In trying- to bring about the safegruards indicated, and in dis-
charging the other duties that fail naturally N'ithin their province,
B oards of H&ealth, it is evident, iaýve a large field of usefulness open
before thiem; it is equally obvions that they cannot disebarge any
of these duties satisfactorily so long as thiey engage in the manu-
facture and sale of antitoxins and vaccine virus, or lother medical
or prophyiactic agents, in corupetition with regniar nianufacturers.
It is anomalous for a public health oflicial, as for any one else, to
seek to be hIiiseif the judge and jurýy," so long as lie miay aiso be
"4the prisoner at the bar " of public opinion. rro be impartial,
Boards of 1{ealth nst, get ont of business. IV. A. .

THE tIEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY OF NEW YORK CITY.

A.GAIN lias, Mr. Clarki Bell been hionored by the Medico-Legal
Society of New York by a renomination for the Presidency,
-wliicli position hie bias hield since 1872, on varions occasions thirteen
times, and] it, now seems to be a part of the regular proceedings of
tlîis useful and important organization. This, hiowever, is not sur-
priTIgÇ in view of the eminent attainments and the vaînable
services rendered by Mr. Bell to the Society, and to the advance-
ment of forensic miedicine during the past quarter of a century.

Under biis wise mianagemnent of its affairs the Medico-Legral
Society bias attaincd zi national and] even an international reputa-
tion, and its influence is of far-reaching character.

l\t. Bell was, althoughi not, a medical mati, appointcd by the
Governmient of the United States as a delegate to the International
Medical Congress of 1900 held at Paris, and was made an honorary
Vice-Presidentl of its section on legal mnedicine. Re holds similar
distinctions iii many foreigu countries and is an bionorary member
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Of Scientifie bodlies ini rance, Italy, lklgiuîî, Russia, Gernîany andi
liolland, andi lîc'ld a igoli p)osition in Mie remeit (iongress of
Criîinial Élitliiopoloý-yý lield at Ains8teri . l-olland, last Suiîlnr.

i\Ir. Bell, ais our readers are awaî'e, is oue if the niost proîninent,
Iaw'yers of New York, oine wliose careri lias been ini every way sue-
cessful and liighly creditable. The cases withi which lie lias beeîî
ideiitified hiave Leia of aun imîportanît nature and tliese lie lias con-
duct.ed %vitIî ability aid success. Ris jiractie is a lar-ge anid
imiîportant mi1e.

Tliîe Society is 1'ortuii.ite in beiug able to eoînîuianid thie services
of so ab)le and1( an4'iICQ ilecutv.L~

Filters Act as Incubators for Ilicrobes.-Maiiy liotels, olliee(
buildings, ai iî4lier inistit ntioîîs tlrn u th te lanid, aire slil)1Iieil
w'itl i iecliaiiical lilters whiehi are geiierally siipptisc-d to puirify
the (lrinking uN -tepj ised iri tlie rç-peýctive placs aiuJ upon. whielh
special stress is 1aid in ail announeernients pertairiiîîg te tlheni.
Thiat meost ci£ tliesrn filters are actual detrirnts lias been elearly
demonsýtr.ited by ftihe tiois of tlie Bulalo itealtli Depart-
mntn, in -a ýýeries çif Vxaminations eovcriiig a perîod o4f o0116 îîontli.
Sainples of w-vatcr w-cre taken daily from tlie city rc-ýýÉrvoir, front
or(linarýy tap, and fronti tal)s thîe wateir of wh-ichl lîad passed through1
a nechaniezil lflter. This filiter was establislied inil the basemen t
of a building for' wlicel it was intended to be usedl, (if sufficient.
capacity fi> lber all flic wa*teî ieqiried in flic buildirng, anid ci,'n-
llectcdl %vtithe lm ainî stupply 1)ipe> 54) tliat filtration wvas carricd on
under continu u-its pese. The nuinher of lacteria in fthc reser-
voir saniplles ragdfront 1SO to "210()er uc., ini flie ordinary tnp-,
w'ater frein i60,) > ()Pei- ce., and ini the fiitered w'ater fri

1,80to6,00 per ce. Tliis is nef surprising; it is astolnndiing!

It is a matter to whivih publie attention caunot be too strongly
directed. Any i-liter Nvliich wvilI mnultiply tlic danger frein (lri iik-
îngr w'ater suventeen timies. w% hile <sf eiiSil)lv iîriiiziing flic danger,
is woç.n th-le iios.t fatal pzstilence, of w'hose existence the
public is aware, auJ( -'wih it can nvoid. This filter clariflcd the
wvater, and4 timt, wàs about all fliat could lie sa,,id iii ifs favai', while
aIpparg-ltly. thev iiiiiiibti of baeteu'îa inereased wvitli the lengtli <-if
finiie t-be liter w'as iu uise, ildngii, it a vrntable gerrn-breeder.
1Rtenulr lests ~Iioijll lic iindie of all filters, aiud those found ineffeet-
ive or1 detriinîei-r;î shliîld not ouîlv le cuiiiebuit flîcir sablC
prollibifed, on. flic saine Itriinciple as thiat of unsaîîifary food stuffs.
This is a subject ini wiehl few p)eople are proficienit. Ilcarn
and reading se uîucali a1botflic th necessity) of watcr filtration, thI--

.vreageperon a-~wes haf anyv filier answers flic purpose, andl
no o-me n i-ell which i-liter' iS '-ood or biad oxee1 )t hv scienfifie tests.
-P7iladrlplîi(l M1edir<î Jural
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Troceecfings of Societies..

CANADIAN PIEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

AT the Meetin(g of the C'anada Medical Aýssociation t Ottawa iii
1900, a coiniuiittee wvas formed to consiEler the question of the
formation of t1mc abjove association and to report ut the Winnipeg
meeting, of 1901.

The report of the Comiittee w'as adopted by the Association.
It w-as thotight desirable that as the major part of the work of
organizationt was to be done the iirst y(;ar, the officers should be
selected from somne central j1ac-e to facilitate the business and to
ligliten the w'ork by saving lahorious correspondence.

The followingr is the report of the Comniittee:
1. We believe it to be in the interests of the medical p,,rofession of

Canada that an association should be forined by this body for the
protection of sncb. umiebers of the inedical profession as inay be-
corne mnembers of tliis Association and wvho may be unjustly prose-
cuted for maipractice. The olbject of this Association is to protect
the mnembers frora prosecutioni wliere such action appears to our
Counsel and Solicitor, as N«cil as the Coxnmittec in charge, to be
uniust, hiarassing or frivolous. Carried.

2. That this Association inay be forrncd under the iiame and
style of the ' C-anadiani M3edical Protective Association." Carried.

:3. That the objects of the c.M.P.A. shail be (sec clause 1).
Carried.

4. The officers shall consist of a president, a vice-president, a
secretziry, a treasurer, and a solicitor. These officers shall hold
office for one year. In case of deatm oi removal fromi Canada of
any of the officers the reinaining- officers shall select frorn the
inembers in grood standling a successor or successors, whio shaHl hold
office until the ne-xt meeting of the Canadian M.,edical Protective
Association. Carried.

For President, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; Vice-President, Dr.
Camarind, Sherbrooke; Secretary, Dr. F. W. McKinnon, Ottawa;
Trea.surer, Dr. Jas. A. Grant. jun., Ottawa. Carried.

The Solicitor shall bc selected by the executive. Carried.
.5. Ail expcnses arisi-ng ont of such defence shall be paid ont of

the funds of this Association and the Treasurer shall be emnpow'ered
to pay ont of the treasury of this body sucli sumns as inay be
required to carry on the defence to a final or proper termination
upon receipt of an order sigrnedl by the Pr-esident and Secretary
Çarriedl.
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6. A :,uni or t wo dollari and fit y, cenits shtal bo lev iod annulal1ly
on ecdii înibor of thîs Protective Association. Carri ýd.

7. Evci'y miiiber of the pr-ofe.-ssion in good standing in Canada,
excepting as hiereinafter provided, shall ho ohigible for inertnbership
iii this Association. Anyono desiring to Lecoine a, iiuem or of this
Association can dIo so by, sending- to thec Trez)surer the amiouit of
tho anlnual fee, whoni hoe shahl bo enrolled as a miemibor and ho
entitled to ail the protection this Association afl'ords, subleet. to
clause 8. (Cirried.

8. No physician can beco'nie a mnibor of this Association arter
having a charge i nade against iîn for wîy offence tia.t, may ho
covercd by the rules of this body unitil after bis case bias been
ihisposed o*. If lie stili romnains a roglistored irîodical Pruditioner
lio înay bocome a mieniber of this Association, but îîot, when -'etionî
is or i-nay bo pending against imii. Carried.

9. It shall he the duty of a.ny inhlier of this Association pend-
ing the defence of any action hy this body to aid the, defence mn
evory legritimate mnanner. Carried.

10. "l'le reniuneration for the Secretary îiay be tlxed by tliis
Association fromn tinie to time. Carried.

11. Upon an action being broughît, for inaipractice agra.inst aîîy
inemnber of this Protective Association, it shall ho competent l'or
the defendant, to, communicate the facts to the Secretary whio shahl
thiereupon convey the naine tom the Commnittee, whiereupon suchl
Coinm-ittee shall subi-nit the caso to tho Solicitor wvho shal dJeeide
upon tbe nature of the defence, if any dofence is to o miadeo.
Carried.

12. It shall be tbe duty of the Conimit.tee to fohloir thie case
through any and ail courts until a correct judgment slial ho
obtained, if in the opinion of Counsel such a course would bo
judicious. In no case shahl the Association compromise. Carried.

12. When a inember neglects or refuses to pay his annual dues at
the proper time hoe sha.1 cease to ho a mem ber of this body and
shal -forfeit such protection as tbis Association mnay afford. A~s
soon as hoe bias paid ail arroars hoe shahl ho reinstated subjeet to the
provisions of clause 8. Carriod.

14. Dues shall be payable on or before the flrst day of January
in each and every year, thirty days' grace beingl altIo wved in ail cases
after wbich, if not, paid, the defaulter shiah cease to be a ineinhier
of this Association. Carried.

1.5. A mneetingr of this Association slial ho hield a.nnwaily at the
saine timoe and place as the aniual meeting of the Canadian Mý,edica-l
Association. At any meeting of this Association not, less than (2-0)
twenty memnbers shia.1 constitute a quorum. Carried.

Iu presenting this report we beg to state that, we have
vhorougrhly investiated the -Medical flofence Union now formied
and in working order, aud find that it, fulils in ail respects the
requirenients of our Cominittee, and as we are given to understaud
that there are no debts now or impending, nor yet hiave any on-
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tanglenients ftrisen; we Lherefore recoinmend that this Protective
Assoeiation (I0 take over the work of this Union, menmbers now
joining, meetingr and electingr officers and eouncil in accordance wvith
its miles, e.tc, etc., as we understand th)at its present officers would
feel themisel'cs hionored l.y being supplanted 1ýy such enuinent
ngentlemen as are hiere present. Carried.

It was moved by Dr. JT. R. -Joncs, Wimiipegr, seconded by Dr.
Russell Thomas, Lennoxville, 1'Thiat the report be adopted as a
wholc." Carried.

In accordance with thie above resolutions takcen froin the minutes
of die Canadian Mýedical Association meetingr at Winnipeg, in
August, 1901, the officers of the Association invite iieinbers of the
profession in Canada to becomie meinbers of the " Canadian Medical
Protective Association," and remnit the fee of S-9.50 to Dr. F. W.
Me1Kinnon, OttaN'a.

At the meeting of thc Canadian Mýedical Association in ýMontreal
in 19092, the first annual meeting of this C.M.P.A. will be hield and
the rules and regalations govemning the sanie will thoen be formed
and ratified.

'We wisli ail possible success to the C.M.P.A. and feel that ere
long its iernbership will be most representative.

TRINITY MEDICAL DINNER.

OVER two hundred and iifty students and gruests were present at
the annual banquet of Trinity, Medical Collegre at the Temple
Building on Decenîber 5th, the function being one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of the college. For the first time since the
dinners were inaugurated nu liquors were served. A. H. Anderson,
President of the Banquet Committee, occupied the chair, and seatcd
at, his right and lef t were: Lieut,.-Col. Denison, M<ayor Howland,
Dean Geikie, 11ev. Mr. MeMýillan, Dr. Egerton Ryerson, Dr. Teskey,
Dr. E. Herbert Adamîs, Dr. O'Reifly, Dr. Dwyer, Dr. Temple, Dr.
W'ishart. D)r. Binghani, Dr. Powell, Dr. Davison, Dr. Sheard, Dr.
Fenton, Professor Shuttleworth, Dr. Pepler, W. F. iMaclean, M.?.,
Dr. Hl. B. Anderson,. Dr. Garratt, Dr. Gordon, Dr. 1MeMaster, Dr.
Lusk.

After the toast of " The King " hiad been lionored, Dr. Sheard
proposed 1'Canada and the Empire," to whîich Lieut.. Col. Denison
replied, advocatingr an Iîniperial defence fund by the imposition of
a custonms duty of 5 or 10 per cent. on foreign imports. Referringr
to Professor Shortt's idea tliat England's food supply is safe
because it, is Vo the interest of fcieigners Vo have a market for thîcir
prodluce, lie said the argument is fallacký . and unsafe, and quoted
ai recent speech by Lord Dufferin Vo thiat effect.

W. F. M1aclean also responded, and claimed tlîat, the best Imperial
ideas camie f rom colonials.
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lDeai (eikie received an enbhiusiastic rec'eption whien hie rose to
reoply tu the toast, "Trinity Medical Col k-ge and Graduates."
He declared that the idea or amialgamation with. ToronLro wvas
utterbý dead, ani commented on the action of the Ontario Govc,'ii-
meint in %-otingr public money in aid of Toronto Medical College
-ifter the Premier hiad laid down the principal that medical sehools
sliould be independent and self-sustaining

Othier speakers were: Dr. Binghlanm, Mayor Howland, Rev. Mr.
McMillan, Dr. E. H. Adams, Dr. Davidson, Dr. Temple, Dr. Powell,
l)r. O'Reilly, Dr. Dwyer, Dr. Nevitt, Dr. Pepler, W. I. Irwin and
representatives of oCher col1eoges.

One of the prettiest menu cards wvas that of last nighit. It was
(lesigned, as usual, by a former student, Mr. C. M. ilcydon, and
w~ill be treasurcd as an artistie souvenir. Tfhe two cartoons, espe-
ci;dly, one representing Dr. Sheard prescribing for Miss Toronto and
the other dealing _ wi th Trinity's dislike to amnalgamation, were
deservedly admire(].

About Lithia Tablets and Carbonated Waters.-,' Chemical
analysis, writes a noted chemist, " shows that the Commercial
Lithia Carbonato is sparingly soluble in water; therefore, we can-
iiot obtain a perfect solution without the addition of an acid.

*Il ene,3 I 6ind that ecdi brand of Lithia Tablets sent nie -.or a-naly-
-is contains ani excess of aci? -?ither citric or tartarie. This, I
prove by the tablet effervescence, and the Red reaction on bluie

* litmnus paper wheni iimirrsv1- in the lithia Tablets solution. None
of the v.-rious, Litia Tabl( ts sent me show A.l1-aline reaction."
Says a prominent, physiciiin: " The careless habit of drinking
chiarged waters or effcrveschi solutions is very prevalent, înd, -no
doubt a large percentagre of modern stomai and idney troubles
ar directly traceable thereto. Lithia Tablet solutions should not
b e takzen into tlie stoî'îachi as iiedicine -until a physician lias tested
ind ascertained conditions. When drankc w'itli a view of neutral-

i xing acid conditions, whichi is the practice, these tablet prepara-
lions, even whiei cheinically pure, actually increase the acidîty of
the system, and tley posscss neither antitoxin, nom eliminating,
lpoperties."' Medical testimiony is abundant, showing the ill-
effects of Oarbonated waters and so-called " Lithia " tablet drinks,
but oui' objecù is simply to invite attention to the impotency of
thiese unnatumal waters to neutralize or expel fromn the body the
exeess Tic Acid accumulations whichi develop into se many forrns
ýof disease.
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Editoia [s.
NEW YEARS GREETINGI.

<>XÇE niore it is a pleasure and a privilegte to wvishi our confl'eres
ndsubseribers everywhere a very brioght and prosperous New

Vear. In doing so wO pledge ourselves t.o make our niedical pub-
l ication as interesting and readable as it lies within thA. power of
the unitet1 cnergyand erîterprise of our staff to accoinplish. As
we enter upon'our eleventh volume we most heartily thiankz those
who hiave sent us sucli kindly wvords of appreciation and congratu-
httion -ipon what they fz,ýrrî our " succe-s, avd wvhether wie deserve
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ail the courtesy -\\e have receivcd or not, we are deeply, grate£ul to>
the mnedical profession and aur business friends at home and
abraad for thieir continued gaaod-will and generous support.

It seems difficuit to inap out any anc way of conductingr a
inonthly medicai publication and adhere strictly ta it -vithout a
certain dulness or . rnanotony creepingr iii, and Sa w'e occasiorîaly
brighten and vary aur pages (by using haif-tones, etc.), and surely
the readers wlio scan our issues cainnot accuse us a f givingr tiem
dreary reading nor " stereotyping " aur matter froin monthi ta
1110tM. Suelh old-fasliioned mnethods naw are about as profitable
ta the reader and publisher as the pragress of the trustees of a
church wha every year addod the flaatingr debt ta the mnortgage
and thankced God that wvas paid.

True, at the beginniing of eaeh year w'e have echoed sincerely
the gala season's mnessage of ««Peace an earth, and good-will ta
mnen," though sometimes during the year, in aur anxiety ta hiave
lcace eventually prevail in the medical realm, we inay have
cicaused aur gaod-will ta be quest.ioned " as we have approachied
and " talcen a talk at " matters of suprerne rnionieutary interest ta
the profession, for we stili hald ta t.he straightforward and aggres-
sive policy of saying what we think fearlessly. Whil.- the inile-
stones behiind us-ý are same, the many, we trust, are yet ta be counted,
and with us is stili the vaice saying.-

«Caini's ixot ]ife's crowni, though1 calta is %Veil."

As 1902 dawns -%ve covet foi one and all the good gifts of progrres-
sion and prasperity, arid if aur wishies only inaterialize -we naýy
call ourselves with Pat, "pawerful prophiesirrs." W. A. Yi.

TH-E ADiLINISTRATION 0F ANESTHETICS.

THE occa3ional death of a patient froin cliloroforn) in the deiitist's.
chair or on the operating table serv'es ta convince people, that,
in endeav'oring, ta gain anesthesia, anc may iýttain instead a surccase
of ail earthly sorrows. To the operating surgeon the safety of his
anesthetized patient should be a natter cf the flrst importance, but,
in actual practice, the giving, of an anesthetic is lookzed upon as
trivial. In hospitals the post of anesthictist is not usually coveteci
by the house surgeon, particularly if lie has a- junior assistant; so
thiat, w'hile the surgical acunien and best dliagnostic skill of the-
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visitiig staff are lavishied on the wvouiid, tumior, dislocation, or
what not, the adininistration of an anesthetic mnay be confided tu
an. unlicensed or an inexperienced practitioner. Lack et skifl anid
experience on the part of the anesthetist is unfair to the patient,
and r-nay lead to a loss of life and a considerable amnount of dlis-
credit to tiie medical mnen attachied to an hiospital and, in fact, to
the whiole profession of niiedicine.

Danger in anesthesiaimay bc due to quite another cause. One bas
only to read the history of aînesthesia and ancsthetics to learii, that
dleathis froin anesthesia, have been noted in the practice of the lead-
ing hiospitals of the world, and that no anesthetic or mixture of
anesthetics is quite free froin danger.

After describingr the curious instances in which. death occurs iii
chloroform anesthesia, as a resuit of over-exciternent of the nerrous
*Ipparatus, Lymari on Artificial. Aniesthesia, and Anesthetics, says:
"After al], the grreat fact reiains that, in a very large proportion

of cases, death. froin cioroîormi, as wcll as other anesthetics, is the
resuit of a general paralysis of the nervous centres. The f unctions
o? respiration and of circulation are so closely connccted, that the
failure of one necessarily causes the failure of the otlier. So closely
related are the miedullary centres> whichl preside over thiese fune-
tions, and so -%vide is the diffusion of tho anesthetic process, that a,
degree of tissue poisoning, suflicient to poison one centrc. cannot Laiu
to overwhcrni the othier. Paralysis of the respiratory centre signi-
fies absolute repose of the muscles of respiration. Paralysis of the
circulatory centre inerely liberates the heart froin ail centrai con-
trol. If its own iiti Lisic amotor apparatus be not simultaneously
'')Verwhleimed, it niay continue for somne tine to beat, thoughi ii a
feebit, and inefficient ~a.

T1he researches of Paul B3ert (Comptes Rendus, Soc. de Biologie,
Seance du 26 Fevrier, 1881) indicate, that wlienever a certain
relative, quantity of any anesthetih. lias been introduced into the
blood, asphyxia wvill inevitably occur. Lesser degrees of inipregnat-
tion produce the phienomiena of anesthesia alone; but, as soon as a
certain degree of saturation is reachied, asphyxia appears....
For eachi anesthetic substance the absrÀute quantity differs, but,
in evcry instance, the relation 'bet.c.n the ai-nount nccessary for
the production C? simple anesthesia and the quanbity which wvill
cause asphyxia and deathi is nearly t.he same-1 :2.

As to the relative dangers of the prominent anesthictics, it is
unnecessary to repeat whiat every physician knows, v'iz., that ether
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is very miuch safer than chiloroformi. The combination of nitrons
oxide and ether is well spoken of. By commencing with the inhal-
ation of nitrous oxide, it is thouglit to avoid the initial excitement,
whiich sometiies follows the beginningr of ether inhalation. The
tiine necessary for the production of anesthesia is thus shortcned,
especially when tlie patient is made to inhale his own breati.. and
the quantity of ether tliat is needful is thus greatly diminishied.

As anesthesia, is necessary in surgrery, the question of its use
inay be ]ooked at in thiis way: anesthesia, itself inv'olves a certain
amount of danger to life; hiow shall wr-,e minimize the danger?

in the first place, we look to the researchi laboratories for experi-
mental work, shiowingr the dangers of cacli anesthetic and the best
iethods of overcoming, them. Iu this connection, it is a pleasingr
duty to refer to a recent study of chloroformi made in the research
departmnent of the Uiniversity of Torouto, by Dr. Rudoif, a notice of
which nmay be found in the éditorial notes of this number.

Secoudly, in hospital practice the administration of anesthetics
shiould be cou6fded to one or two licensed physicians.

Thirdly, prior to uhie administration of an auesthietic, thiese
gentlemen should examine the patients to be anesthetized, attention
being given to the condition of the kidneys, lungrs and hieart, and a
choice made of the anesthietic, or coinbination of a.es-lthetics, wichff
promises to cause the lcast interference wvith the functions of thiese
organs.

Sy5tematic introduction of this inethod in ail hospitals, or places
where anesthesitt is frequently us-,d, would lead up to a desirable
changre in medical instruction. Few, if any, medical colleges in
Canada include a course of practical training in the use of anes-
thetics in thie curriculum. If the administration of anesthetics
w'ý.ere contided to one or twvo physicians of a staff, instruction in this
particular could be methodically iiuparted to a graduating 'class.
Thiere is certainly no good reason why this kind of instructioni
should not be given, a-, wvel as training in auscultation and percus-
sion, the introduction of a catheter, or the application of the obstet-
ric forceps.

]?ersonal instruction by a skilled anesthictist wvould be mort-
useful to graduating men than the reading of a text-book. Sk-ilful
observation of the patient, involvingr study of his physical condition,
estimation of his power of resistauce to a lethal drug, together
with the immiediate preparation of the patient, the selection and
proper use of an auesthetic can be tl)orouglily acquired by studying



the precepts and following the practice of a teacher, who has inas-
tered the subject of anesthesia and knows Mie weak and strong
po0ints of each anesMietie. j. J. C.

CO1PPRATIVE CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
IN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES.

TaE Canadlian excise returns for the fiscal year ended June 3Oth,
1901, give an idea of the extent to which alcohiolie beverag-es are
used in this country.

The returns show that, beer is Mie miost popula:e of thsse bever-
agwes. the consumption pet capita amounting- to 4.737 gallons, as
against .765 gallon of spirits and .1 gallon of wvine. During the
year ended June 3Oth, 1900, the figures were as follo-%s: beer,
4.364 gallons; spirits, .701 grallon: wine, .085 gallon. Takingr the
last thirty-three years, the average per capita consumption hias
been: be.er, 3.078 gallons; spirits, .983 gallon;- w'ine, .124 gallon.

The per capita consumption of alcoholie beverages in the UJnited
States for 189.9 wvas beer, 13.3 gallons; spirits, 1.10 gallons; wvine,
. 33 gallon. ihese ainouilts, both for Canada, and Ainerica, com-
pare favorably mîibh the relatively large consumption of European

j countries. Thus, in 1900 the per capita consuinption in England
-,vas: beer, 31.7 gallons;- spirits, 1.19- gallons; wvine, .39 gallon. In
Gerniany: beci', .97.5 gallons; spirits, 1.94 gallons; ivine, 1.45 gal-
Ion8. In France: beer, 6.9, gallons; spirits, 2.02 gallons; wine,

25.4 Crallons.
Judging by the ainounts reported for the United States and

countries iii Europe, the consuniption of alcohiol in Canada is
snîall. Possibly ow'ing to a large influx of immigrants froni
Enropean countries into, the United States, the consuruption :in
the latter country is increased by the drinking customs prevalent
in Eurcpe. In --Pite of Muis possible influence, the consumiption of
beer -in the United States is less than it is in Engliand or Germany.
In these three countries, however, beer is the popular beverage.
In France Mie per capita constimption of beer, 6.2 gallons, is smaili
but that of wvine, 2.5.4 grallons, is remarkable.

One deduction, whichi can be muade fromn these statisties, is, that
.ii England and Gertnauv Geer must be used hiabitually as a table
beverage, just as in F rance wvine is used. In .Anerica wine and
beer are not habitually used at table They are used principally

7
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on festive occaselons, and a siimilar dlietetie customn prevails in
Canada..

The reasons for this change of customn in Ainerica and Canada, do
not appear on the surface. Church influences, ternperance, socie-
ties, instruction througrh the sehool and the press hielp to mitigate
the evils of alcoliolic addiction in Europe as weli as in North
Anmerica. That ruin follows in the wake of alcoholisii is as wl
known on the one continent as on the other. Neither can America
nor Canada diaim a better systei of public sehools than Germiany.

Owing to the fact, hiowever, that ineat is cheap and abundant,
in North America, the inhabitants inaintain a high degree of vigror,
throughi a mneat diet, withi but sinail occasion to resort to the use o
intoxicants. rrlere are, doubtless, other reasons to account for this
negl,,ect of alcohiol amnong the races living, on this continent. What-
ever these reasons may be-satisfaction withi social, industrial.
and political conditions> dislike for the feeling of intoxication,
self-respect, or a stimulating climate-neither Americans nor Cana-
dians drink as iiuchl alcohiol as Englishamen, Germans or Frenchi-
mien ; and, in the matter of relative abstinence among thiese nations,
Canadians take the lead. j. J. C.

TETANUS AND VACCINATION.

THATX tetanus may follow a sliglit w~ound, even the scratch of a pin
or the extraction of a tooth, is wvelI known. "«The fact that the
bacillus of tetanus is anaërobic explains why tetanus in man is a,-
coinparatively rare disease, and also whiy it is most apt to follov
pntured and contused w'ounds. It rnay bc assumed that ail
injury, howvever slighlt, serves as the portai of entrance for the
poison>' (Anders). If this bacillus could thrive in oxygen, its wvide
diffusion in the earth (garden soil in particulair), in barnyards, in
stables and in street dust wvouki lead to frequent outbreak:s of
tetanus in wounds of all kinds.

It is not, however, a negligible c1uant.ity. Outbrcaks of tetanuis
oduir sometirnes in vaccinated children. In June, 1901, a fatal c2ase
of tetanus after vqcc3ination occurred at, Brantford, Ontario. In
November, 1901, another fatal case, after vaccination, was reported
froin St. John, New Brunswvick. During the saine inonth several
cases of tetanus aimnog vaecinated persons occurred at Camdeni,
New Jersey. I3acteriolocrizal examninations of the different m'akes
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of vaccine used at Cainden proved that none of thein contained
tetanus germns. Ail the cases noted in vaccinated persons occurred.
in from three to four weeks after vaccination, and as the incubation
period of acute tetanus lasts froni one to two weeks, w'hile in the
chronie fori the first symptoîns usually appear after the second
week (Anders), the tetanus gerin could not have been present in
the vaccine used, nor was it introduced by the vaccinator. The
tetanus gem 'vas wvîde1y diffused in Camden at that tixue, for a
caue of tetanus froin a gyun-shot wound developed in a boy, who
hiad not been vaccînated.

Before performing vaccination careful ph-ysicians thoroughly
cleanse their own hands. The patient's arin baving been cleansed
wvith soap and water, followved by the application of alcohol, pure
vaccine is applied to the wound, made withi a surgically dlean
scarificator, needie or scalpel. It is safe to say that, if such a
wound is af terwards protected froin the atinosphere, tetanus greris
iwiIl not gain access to it.

When publie vaccination is done by order of a local board of
health, sinijiar precautions should be observed by vaccinators.
Protective s9hields should also be, provided by the local health,
authority for vaccinated persons, until the vaccination wounýd is
healed. When the State undertakes to enforce a surgical proce-
dure in the public interest, it is bound, in equity, if not in la-%, to,
8ee that the necessary wvork is executed wvith the least possible
injury to the citizen. J. J. C.

IN THE IIOSP1T2ALS 15 IT PAY, PAY, PAY ?

TuE: almost perfect equipraent and fine executive ability shown by
the superintendents of most of our city hospitals and their corps
are a credit to progressive surgery and niedical skill. The amnount
of tume given by surgeons to performing operations upon poor
patients is an added honor to, the naine of surgery.

But should it not be very clearly understood, alike by the
liospital physicians and patients, in ail cases whether 'any reinunera.-
tion is expected for professional, services rendered. Our attention
has been called to this matter lately by the decision of a Division
Court Judge in a case in oiLwhere a misi.inderstanding occurred
in reference _to fees, beliween the operating physician and his
cecounty " patient.

The public seem to dling to the idea that everything- about or



connected wi'h a hospîL "s< 'e So it shiould be, and is,
to the charity patient for wlioin % 4 ity or county pay at the rate
of $2.80 a week. But from tilose (publie) patients whio can pay
weekly to the hospital themselves, and also those wlîo constituite
and fill the private wvards, the attendant physician or surgeon
certainly expects a fee.

A suggestion we mighit be perinitted to make, to the hospital
authorities is, that upon the card at each patient's bedsîdle it be
stated on filling it out upon his entrance to the Institution. whether
lie be a 1'clîarity " or Ccprivate " patient, and the attending
physician's naine. If "chârity," of course no remuneration is
expected by the physîcian; if "<private," a sehiedule of the fees or
simply the fee agreed upon shotid be filled in, causing a distinct
and business-like understanding on bothi sides, and eventually
physician and patient alike would appear in a better liglit to eachi
other and to the cominunity at large. W. A. Y.

TETANIUS AND DIPIITIERIA ANTITOXIN AT
ST. LOUIS.

AN,\ urgent deniand for diphitheria antitoxin iii St. Louis, Missouri,
last October induced the city bacteriologist to place untested seruin,
of his own manufacture, in the hands of some of the physicians of
that city. It appears thiat a horse, bled September 3Oth, 1901, for
antitoxin purposes, had to be killed twvo days afterwards, October
2nd, for tetanus. Serum, prepared from this horse's blood, was
issued to the St. Louis physicians, whio thus became instrumental
in introducing tetanin into their patients, as welI as antitoxin
diphtherioe. Thirteexi deaths from tetanus followed the use of this
poisonous serum st St. Louis, It is regrettable, that the 'areless-
ness here adverted bo should shake the almost unanimous
testimony of medical experience, in favor of the great utility of
antitoxin in the treatment of diphitheria. Many people will natu-
rally objeet té subjecting their children to the dangers of tetanus,
in an endeavor bo sa-ve them froin death through diphtheria. More
particuiarly will this objection arise, when b axunizing doses of
antitoxin are required for children who are not sick, but who lhave
been exposed to diphtheria. As good sometimes results from evil,
it xnay be that, evenY in St. Louis, where the facts will be fully
known and discussed among the people, no enduring antagonisin
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'viii bce xcited against the use of antitoxini in diphthieria. The
catastrophes in that cit Y oughtil to produce a general and peremptory
demand £rom phiysiciaxîs and the public that antitoxin shall be pro-
perly prepared, and shall not be issued, until the necessary tests
demonstrating its harmlessness have been made. The chief bac-
tcriologrist of a inanufacturing house or corporation should be made
responsiblo for the purity of the sc-rum hie prepares. If rosponsi-
bility rests on no person, antitoxini %viII be regarded wiLlh distrust
by the public, and physicians treating cases of diphithuria wvilI le
debarred froui usingr this admirable specific. .J..

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Use of Atropine and Hydrocyanic Acid in Chloroform
Poison;ng.-In Physiological Scries, No. 3: Observations on Blood
Pressure, by R. D). Rudolf (University of Toronto Studios), tli-
author's oxperience Ioads imii to the following conclusions: "First,
the previous use of atropine lessens the tondoncy to death froin
chloroforrn poisoniing iii dogs. 'iiheoretically, also, one mighit
assume that, f r its powerful stimulating effoct on the circula-
tion, it wvould, espccially if combined withi norphia, tend to lesson
the chance of syncope occurring, during, but not necessarily due to,
chloroform administration. Second, ti iat whon, d urinog the admini-
istration of chiloroforrn, danger liais occurred, cither in the forni of~
syncope or of respiratory failure, atropine in moderato doses (say

î~ -6 grain) woul 1 tend to stimfrlate both the circulation and the
respiration, and hoence would be a valuable adjunet to jther moalîs
of sL. *%Xig life in zzucli emergrencies. A highi encomiumi is paSSed
on the life-saving- resuits due to artificial respiration in chloroforin
asphyxia. 0f ail the miethods tried artificial respiration wvas found
to be the most certain iethod of restoring animals in which the
respiration hiad been stopped as a result of cliloroforin poison-
ing. . . . The jiiethod followed Nvas rhythmical compression
of the chest. In using this nîethod tho air passages mnust be-
kept froc by koeping the tongue firmly pulled out, and, if noces-
sary, introducing flie tip of the iiidex finger into the rima glot-
tidis, by whicl: ineans the vocal cords are kopt apart." Ref or-
onces are also miade to tracheotomy, rhythmic traction of the
tongue, (Laborde's method), nitrite of amnyl and hydrocyanic
acid. 0f hydrocyanic a&'d ])r. Rudoif w'riýcs: -In truc cases o
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chioroforini poisoning, when the respiainhssope rsen
likely to dlo so, it would be vvell ta tiýy 'tile uý; of a inedicinal
dose of this powerful drug. It cou Id be giveni hypodermicaily or
by the moruth, as an adjunct to artiticial respiration and other
restorùtives. . . . the full B. P. dose of 6 ininims could
be eniployeci with absolute saiety, or that ai the TT. S. P., viz.,
1.5 minims of the dilute acid mnight be used if necessary." The
<langer afi chlorof",-iiin ay depexid on the niethod af adininistering
that anesthictic. If given in srnall ai-i cantinued dloses it, is not
dangerous. Tfhe cloth aver tb-1e 1)atient's face should nover be wct
with flt drug. Duringr la.t October, at the Paris meeting af the
French Surgical Assaciu&ioni, Dr. Péraire claimed, that in two
thousand greneral an'-sthesias by chloroformi lie hiad but anc death,
and the latter could not fairly be attributed ta chlaraiarmi, for it
accurred lbal an hiour aiter the terininatian af the operutian.

The Study of fledical History.-We notice in the British
Meiijai Journ,ýal (Noveniber 9th, 1901) thMt the Royal Coflege af
Physiciansý af London lias acccpted the gift ai £ 2,000 (810,000), given
by Mrs. FitzPatrick ta found a lectureship an the history af medi-
cine. This beniieaction is intended ta perpetuate the memory of
Dr. FitzPiatrick, hier husband, a distingruished inemnber af the Cal-
lege, -who wsbarn at Virginia, in Cavan. Irelanid, in the year
18:32. The giit seerns ta have corne in good time, r's British miedi-
cal colleges are not equipped with chairs and lectureships for the
.study af the history ai medicine. It appears, that lecrurers on thle
histarýy afi medicine hiave been appainted at several centres in the
UL'nited States, and particularly good work ai this kind is donc by
'the Johins Hopkins Hospital Ilistorical Club, the papers being sub-
sequcntly publishied in thc Juhîn.s Hoplciý?is Ilospital Bulletin. AiÎ
Epitome af the History of Medicine, by Dr. Roswell Park, Prof essor
af Surgrery in the medical departmnent ai the IiTniversity ai Buffaig,
lits been receiveci with favor in Aincrica. a second editian hiaving
been called for wit.hiii a year after the appearance ai the firsb
.edition. In Canada a course ai lectures on the history ai inedicine
.ought to be instructive to -physicians, inany ai whoin have neyer
éicvoted any attention ta this subject.

The Slaughter of the Innocents.-Thie B3r itish Medical Jour-
'nMl (November 9th, I 901) protests, and not taa soon, against the pre-
ventable loss af liue noted in the Boer concentration camps in South
Africa, wlicrc the women and childrcn are massed togrether instead
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of being left on the farms. We quote: " If we assume that ailthe chîldren in the camps are under five years of age, that is, belong
to the ages of the highiest normal mortality-which is a higihIy
improbable assumption-it is impossible to regard with compla-
ceney the consideration that, if the present condition prevaîled
for three consecutive years, ail the B3oer chuldren now in thecamps would be annîhulated, whule it would take twenty years ofexposure of children in England to the Englishi conditions of life toproduce a sîmilar resuit." Elsewhere in the same article, the fol-lowing appears: "«It is due to inefficient sanitary control, that alarge share of the dysentery and enteric fever in the miiitary camps
lias occurred, and the statistics gi ve ground for. suspecting thatsinîilar inefficiency has characterized the control of the concentra-
tion camps. . . . The conscience of the public is very properlytouched on this subject; the statistics warrant the uneasiness ofthe public mind and it may be hoped ha.prompt measures wîll be
taken in the direction '-idicated."

The Sklrmish Line in Incipient Tuberculosçis.. Writing onthe above subject in the Jouqral of rlnbei-culosis, Dr. Tyndale, ofLincoln, Nebraska, eînphasizes the necessity of studying the respira-
tory process: " Seek for the first manifestations of tuberculous
invasion in changes of rhythm in breathing, and do not wait forchanges of pitch. . . . What does normal respiration cal!for? An audible inspiration of vesîcular quality, a pause> whîchi isonly a ' retard,' and a short and inaudible expiration. Weli, thepathological changes are the reverse of this. They cali for aninterrupted rhythmn, a broken accent-that whichi, in the music ofthe present day is known as 'rag-time.' They may have an inter-
rupted inspiration (as yet without change of pitch or quality), thatrhythm ivhichl ancient marîners stîli caîl 'cog-wheel 'respiration; orthere may be nothing but a distinct and prolonged pause. Again,
we have of old the prolonged and audible expiration. When altlîree are combined, diagnosis is comparatively easy. It goes with-
out saying, that the percussion-finding gives no dlue to the exist-ing condition, save in confirîning, by its normality, that no organie
changes leading to alterations of pîtch or of quality have as yet
taken place."

Disinfection of tnstruments with Spiritus .Saponis Kalinus.-J. R. Pollak (Deut. mec. Woch., No. 36) gives the preference to,the spiritus saponis kalinus for disinfecting surgical instruments.
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He ccncludes, that, (1) boiling, and especially in soda solution in a
closed vessel, is t'Lia best means of sterilizing, but tliat, sharp inistru-
menits are blunted by the process. (2) Soap spirit is capable or,
sterilizingr sharp-edged instruments in fifteen minutes, without
blunting or otherwise affecting them, whien infected wvitli ordixîary
pyogeic organismns. (3) Mechanical rub'oing of instruments withi
soap spirit for tliirty seconds is an excellent proceduxre. Tli(-
jointed parts of instruments, xý iz., dental forceps, Reverdin's needie,
etc., are not, easily cl.-antred likce sinoothi surfaces. Proýcssor Chatm-
pionière, of Paris, informed the editor, iii 1891, that he secured the
thorougli disinfection of the Reverdlin needie lie used by haviîg
the jointed parts steeped in chiloi-of?9rm) after use, thus dissolvincg
away fatty tissue, which adhered to tlie instrument and caused
infection of wounds.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

An Innovation in the Drug Business.-A nuiiber of proumi-
iient retail druggists of Toronto, amnong wvhom are W. H. Field,
James à1cKenney, W. H. Gilpin and G. A. MNcCann, have obtained
a charter fromi the Lpi-gislature und have formed a limited liability
company, having for its object greater efficiency in supply;,igi
medicines. The Gilpin-Field Co., Lîmited, start %vith a Central
Supply Depot at 359 Spadina Avenue, aud six-- stores tlîrougliout
the city, and tliey will add otiier stores in diflèrent, localities fvrm
time to time. At present the stores include 594 and 675 Spedina,
Avenue, 326 and 4729 College Street, 509 Bloor Street West, and 208
Dundas Street. The Company's aimn is to conduet flrst-class, up-to-
date pharmacies on systematic lines. Glancinig over their by-laws,
wve notice sucli regulations as the following: "'No substitution or-
tainpering with aiîy recipe or prescription, or knowingly falsifying
any medicine or article oiffiered for sale, or supplying any medicine
that is kn)own to have deteiiorated, allowed in any store operatedl
by this Coinpany. Ail stores operated by thiý Company to be
under the continuons care of qualified druggcists." The plan
throughout is comniendable, and being in the haànds of men who
have for many years mnade their own business succeed, wve have
no doubt the new v'enture will prosper. WVe wishi themn every success.

Substitution must be Throttled.-There is undoubtely sub-
stitution car-ried on bysome druggists. We say'«soiiie" acvisedly,
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*ts' we believe that "fhe larg- mnajority of cruggists are honorale
ile, Who would not stoop, for the sakze of a few cents more profit,

to sucIh iowv tactics. Physicians should. bc careful. to sec to it that,
whcIin ordering a particular preparation, thecir patient gets the

euiearticle and no other. We heard just recently that there
lias bcen ant attenipt to substitute Hlunyadi Ja'nos wvater by the
lise of a naine which. looks and sounds somewhat like the original.
In iirescribingr fhis n atural aperient water, whichi for a long tinie
lias hiad the endorsement of the profession, it w\\ould be well to
,ýpecify on the prescription tI)e full nain11e, RIlnyculi JdI'nos. The
sane principle would apply to such preparations as Listerine,
Fairchild's pepsin products, "Jocaie and inany others, whichi
uinscrupulous pharmnacists have tried to taiper wvith. W'ýe trust
t1vnt ere long there will be no such conteiptible actions4 heard of,
and Lliat a physician can have the fullcst feeling of confidence tliat
his patient will get exactly what is prescribed for him.

Our Colored Supplenient.-We a.re greatly indebted. to the
flr-m of H. K. Mulford & Co., of Philadeiphia, Pa., for the beauti-
fully executed colored plates which appear in this issue of our
1ournal. We feel certain that cveryone will admit that, for deli-
e-acy in co!oring, beauty of execution, and absolute correctness iii
vven the iniinutest detail, the illustrations could not be improveci
upon. The graduai disappearance from day to da.y of the diphi-
thleritie exudate under the influence of diphtheria antitoxin, is
certainly only true to fact, and but illustrates what occurs in the
every-day experience o? the physician who resorts to the use of
what is now looked upon as the sine qua nonl ini the treatment of
this otherwise terrible disease. T1he colored reproductions illus-
trating the "«Cycle of Vaccination " and the Mulford Laboratories
are aIso most beautiful. WTe are glad to hiave the opportunity o?
presenting these plates to our readers, as they wilI appear in no)
other journal in the Dominion.

A New Smallpox Hiospital for Toronto.-A new smalipox
liospital bas been put up by the City Council o? Toronto, on the
castern bank o? the river Don, near the city; but is, nevertheless,
vecry wvell isolatcd, being situated. in the centre of 150 acres of
iiatural p irk land, and far removed :from habitations. The build-
ing, which. has been constructed at a cost, of $5,000, is a picturesque
'4tructure of brick and stone, ini the Swiss style of architecture.
The ordinary capacity o? the hiospital is '25 patients; but, if the
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nccessity should arise, -. dozen more could be accominodated in the
attie. On the ground floor there are rooxns for the doctor and tbe
nurses, a dining-room, kitchien, etc. There are also two rooms for
suspects on this floor. One side of the first floor is given over to a
general ward, and the other hiaîf to two good-sized wards for con-
valescents, one for men and the other for women.

D.R. W. A. Yor-sc spent a weekz in New York City last montli.

DR. R. B3. NEVvrr, of Jarvis Street, hias purchased a residence
on Bloor Street West and moved into bis new quarters recently.

DR. G. E. R. MCOARTNEY, of the class of 1901, Toronto Univer-
sity, lias received an appointmcnt as bouse surgeon at the New
York City Hospital.

DRS. T. Cullen and Hloward Kelly, of Baltimore, Md., wvere, in
Toronto for a day or two in December. They came here to attend
the funeral of the late Dr. Lessie Swveetnam.

WE acknowledge with thanks the loan of the two haif-tones
in this issue of prominent members of The Medico-Legal Society
of the State of New York from. Dr. Clark Bell, the able edîtor of
Thte lecico-Legal Journa6l.

-.,are greatIy iudebted to Mr. Bdward H1. Fox, photo-
engraver, of Danville, Ry., for the use of the half-tones appearing
on pages 17 and 18 in Mhis issue. Dr. Dunlap, of that city, was
instrumental in securing us this xnaterial, and we wish to take
this opportunity of thanking him. for his kindness herein.

A QuEL-n RrEooý-.L' DATIO.--They hiave been holding a
"Journalists Conference,' by' whicli is meant a meeting of new.-

paper writers, at London, during the course of Nvhich the following
story was told by one of tbie feminine delegates, illustrating the
ambition which many persons have to sc their names in print.
She was engaging a servant, an Irish girl, but foand that lier
ternis were exceedingly higli. "How is it," shie asked, " that you
want suchi higb'. wages 'e" "Shure, mna'amýi," was the answer, givenl
wvith a delightful brogue, "my name's been in the papers." "TIn
the papers. Whiat do you mieaii " "Shure, I gave evident at
an inquist."
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THE LATE DR. LESSLIE M. SWEETNAM.

h- -was a great shQock to tbe medical profession in Torouto, as
well as elsew'liere, wlien about rmid-day on Deceinber i lth news
reached Toronto that Dr. L. M. Sweetnarn had died at Johus Hlop-
kziis Hospital in Baltimore M\d E very report as to bis condition
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hiad been favorable until a fewv liours before his death, so thiat thi.
sadl inteliigenice was at first liardly believed. Dr. Sweetnarn was a
Chirstiani gentleman, a clever surgeon, and a favorite wvit1î all bis
friends, both professional and otherwise. His death is a sad loss
to our profession andi his place will be biard to fill.

Dr. Sweetnain wvas the eldesL son of the late Matthiew Sweetnani,
and was born in Kington, Augrust lst, 1859. Hie was ediîcated at
Upper Canada College, and took. bis inedical degree at Toronto.
University in 188 1. Be wvas a mnieinher of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario, M.B. of Toronto University, M.D., O. M.
of Victoria University, and also a menember of various Canadian
iiiedical associations and fraternal societies, a inember of the Senate
of Victoria 'University, professor of surgery of Toronto University,
and surgeon to the General and St. M1ichael's hospitals. On
October 7th, 188.5, lie married Margaret Victoria Gooderbiani,
daugliter of Mr. C. B. Gooclerham. Be was also a proinient.
mnemnber of the Metropolitan lUethodist Chiurcli.

TH-E DEATH OF .SIR W11. P1acCORflAC, BART.

ONE of the inost notable figures in the world of surgrery hasý
b-3en removed by the death of Sir Win. MacCorînac, Bart., President
of the Royal College of Surgeons of Bngland, who died at Bath
on December 4th, aged 655. Sir W'illiamn wvil be remembered by
those interested in later imperial events for bis connection with
the South African war, at the outbreak of which hie was sent out.
in a special capaeity to oversee the treatment of the wounded who.
then had the services of the highest imperial authority on wounds.
reccived in war.

Sir William Ma-.cCormac was born at Belfast on the l7th of
January, 1836. fis father, Dr. Hlenry MacCormac, was a well-
knowvn Belfast physician, who wvrote mucli on the necessity of fresh
air for patients suffering from phthisis. Wm. AMacCormac had a,
distinguishied career at the Queen's University iii Ireland, where
lie graduated M.A., in 1858, and in 1879 received the degree of
M.Ch. honoris causa. Be took the fellowship of the Irish College
in 1864, and wus adrnitted «Ji ewun dem to the F.R.C.S., England> ini
1871. On the outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war, Mr. MacCor-
mnac at once started for Paris to render assistance to the wounded.
Fromn Paris lie was passed on to Metz, but after a short stay lie-
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wNas compelled by the civil aubliorities.to leave that town. in con-
sequence of an order that, no foreigners w'ere to be allowed therein.
Afterwards hie was chie£ of the Anglo-Ainerican Ambulance, and
*did mnuch good work in rendering surgical aid to the wounded at
Sedan and elsew'here. In thie Turko-Servian war, hie also .served
with great success, as an ambulance surgeon. MEr. MacCormae pub-
lishied an account of his experiences in ùhe former campaigus in a
book, entitled «e Notes and Recolleetions of an Ambulance Surgeon."
This was translated into nearly every European language, including
Japanese. In 1871 Mr. MacCormac moved from Belfast to London,
having been appointed Senior Assistant Surgeon and Lecturer on
Practical Surgery at St. Thomas' Hlospital; and in 1873 on the re-
tirement of Mr. Le Gros Clark, hie was made full surgeon. This office
lie retained until 1893, when hoe was appointed Consulbing Surgeon.
fie wvas also Emeritus ecturer on Clinical Surgery at St. Thomas'.
At the meeting of the International Congress of Medicine in London
in 1881, MEr. REacCormae, held the responsible position of senior
hionorary secretary, and for the admirable way in wrhich hoe carried
,out the duties of that office, hoe received the honor of knighIthiood-.
Sir William wvas electeci on the council of the college in 1883, and
had been examiner since 1887. Hie lllled the office of Vice-Pres-
ident in 1890, and again in 1893. In the last, named year lie wtLs
appointed Bradshaw Lecturer, and chose as his subjeet, " Sir Astley
Cooper and his Surgical \Vork." In addition to the work above
liamed Sir William has contributed largely to the literature of the
profession. Upon the outbreak of the Southi African war Sir
William wvent to the field of operations and was of incalculable
service in giving advice as to the treatment of the wounded in
Natal and other places. Like his father, Sir William was an excEJ-
lent linguist, and bis works show a large acquaintance withi foreign
professional literature. Ris honors were as follows: Officer of the
Legion of Honor, and Commander of the Orders of the Daumborg,
the Crown of Italy, the Lacous, the Crown of Prussia, North Star
of Sweden, St. lag,,o of Portugal, Ritter Kreuz of Bavaria, Merit of
Spain, and Medjidii; Knighthood, 1881. Ris principal works are:

Work Inder the Red Cross." "Antiseptic Surgery," " Surgical,
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A M«'ntua of ljiie Edited by W. H1. ALLOHIN, M.D. (Lond.),
F.R.O.P., F.R.S. (E.), Senior Physician and Lecturer on Clinical
Medicine, Westminster Hospital; Late Examiner in Medicine,
University of London, for the Royal College of Physicians of
London, and to the Medical IDepartment of the. Britishi and
Indian Army Medical Services. Vol. III.-Diseases of the
Nervous System. New York: The Macmillan Company, 66
Fifth Ai-enue. London: Macnmillan & Co., Limited. Toronto:
Tyrrel's .Book Store, 8 Kingr Street West. Price, 82.00. 1901.
This is a neat littie volume of 417 pages, including index.

There' are fine con'-.rIibu tors to this volume, including the author.
Charles Scott Sherringtoa, M.1)., F' R.S., Hoit Provessor of Physiology
Univeriaity College, Liverpool, contributes the opening chapter on
"The Goneral Anatomy and Pliysiology of the INervous System

Table of Spinal Srgînents."
Bertram Abrarns, M.B., B.Sc., M.R.C. P., Medical Registrar West-

minster Hospital: "The Application of Electricity in Disease of
the Nervous System."

James S. Collier, M.D., Ni.R.C.P., Pathologist to the National
Hospital foi, the Paralysed and Epileptie: «IAphasia and other
Speech l)efects; Functional Diseases of the Nervous System in
part. s

Walter Stacy Colman, M.D., F.R.C.P., Assistant Physician to
St. Thomas's Hospital and to the Hospital for Sick Chiidren, Great
Ormond Street: "Functional Diseases of the Nervous System in
part."l

Josephi Anderne Ormerod, M.D., F3.RC.P., Assistant Physician
to St. Bartholomnew's Hospital, and iPhysician to the National
Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptie: "IDiseases of the Spinal
Cord; Muscular Dystropies."

Purvis Stewvart, M.A., M.D., M.R.C.P., Assistant Physician to the
Westminster Hospital: " Lesions of the Cauda Equina; Acute
Ascending Paralysis; Diseases of the Peripheral Nervous System."

James Taylor, MI.A., M.D., F.R.C.P., Physician to the National
Hospital for the Pitralysed and Epileptie; to the North-Eastern
Hospital for Ohildren, and to the Royal London Ophthalmic
Hlospital: ýM edical Ophithalmology."

William Aldlren'1Turner, 31.D., F.R.C.P., Assistant Physician to
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the National Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptic; and to
King's College Hospital: "The Neurone in Relation to Disease of
the N1ýervous System; Organie Diseases of the Brain and its
Membranes."

W. H. Alichin, M.D. (Lond.), F.ROC.P., E.R.S. (Ed.), the Editor:
"Headache; Trophoneuroses."

.Thiere are twenty-seven illustrations and six colored plates. We
are very muchi pleased with. this volumne. The varlous subjects
aire deait with. in a short, concise and vory practical manner.

Anatomny and physiology necessarily occupy a proinient place
in the work, and witlh the illustrations inake, this difficuit part of
medical literature more tlian usually interesting. The specialist in
nervous diseases would prefer the more extensive wvorks on this
subject, but for the general practitioner, and especially as part of a,
systemi of clinical medicine, we think this volume wvill prove a
decided success. W. J. W.

Nýlot1etictgel's Encyclopeci-ia of 1'ractical ilIedicine: TLyphoid aiid
Týyphîu.s Fe-veis. By Dit. H. CURSCHMANN, of Leipzig. Edited,
wvithi additions, hy WILLIAM OSLEII, M.D., Professor of the
Principles and Practice of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Ulniver-
sity. Handsome octa>vo of 646 pages, illustrated, including a,
number of valuable temperature charts and two f ull-page col-
ored plates. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co.,
1901. Cloth, 95.00 net; shieep or hiaîf morocco, .96.00 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

It is a wvell-known fact that, the German edition of this Ency-
clopedia has for long been looked upon as an authority upon many
knotty subjects in medicine. In Germany this work i8 considered,
to be almost without an equal in medical literature. Whien we
compare thiat edition with. the one now under criticism, we cannot
but think that the Ainerican one bas many distinct advantages,
the chapters in the latter being fuller, and containing vie wvs natur-
ally more recent than its predecessor, and, therefore, altogrethier
a more useful volume, one distinctly abreast of the times. ýDThe
chapter on the Treatment of Typhoid xve read withi keen interest.
Referring to the administration of calomel, the author says thiat
Liebermeister believes that treatmnenb -%vith calomel induces a>

marked mitigation in the intensity of the disease, while Von
Ziemissen, going somnewhat further, attributes to the remnedy an
influence in diminishing the întensity of the whole infectious con-
dition, and especially of the local intestinal symptorns. The author
goes on to say thiat, in view of the experience of these two trust-
worthy writers, lie is unwilling to advise ogainst the employment
of the method in suitable cases, thouglihe adds that hie has been
unable to convjnçe himself of its abori.ve effeets, and that it is,
therefore, justifiable, for the present, to assume a doubtful attitude
towards this mnethod of treatment. fie expresses the same opinion
anent the antiseptic mnethod followed by Bouchard. Readers of this
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book wilt Eind gret interest in studying the chapter on Pathology'
especially that part dealing wîth the intestinal lesions caused by the
bacillus, and also, the chapter on Bacteriological Methods, including
the latest work in blood cultures and the presence of bacilli in the
urine. The publishers are to be heartily congratulated upoin
securing the. services of sQ able an editor'as Dr. Alfred Steligel.

W. A. 'Y%

1'«thological Teeh-nique. A IPractical Manual for Workers in
Pathological llistology and Baeteriology, including Directions
for Vie Performance of Autopsies and for Clinical Diagnosis by
Laboratory I4ethods. By F.RANiz BuRi% MAL.oRty, A.M., M.D.,
Assistant Professor of Pathology, Har~vard University Medical
Schlool; riirst Assistant Visiting Pathologist to the Boston City
Hospit1al; Pathologist to the Children's Hlospital and to the
Carney Hospital; and JAMtES HOMER W.RIGHi,A.M.,M.D., DirecLor
of Clinico-Patiiological Laboratory of the Massachusetts General
Hlospital; Instructor in Pabhology, Harvard UJniversity Medical
Sehool. Second edition), revised and enlarged, with 137 illus-
trations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Company.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto. 1901.
I liad the pleasure of reviewing the former edition of this book

and I can confidently say that after frequent references in my
laboratory work at Trinity Medical College my then favorable
criticism Nvas wvell founded, as the work is stili bei-ng constantly
thunmbed by students and post-graduates alike. What wvas con-
tained in iny previous review applies ecjually to this second edition,
and I ",tg to add that the authors have not let slip a single oppor-
tunity to improve their former edition by adding ail the newest
methods to the present one, thus making it decidedly up-to-date.
The chapters on the parasite of actinomycosis and the bacillus of
bubonie plague showv many changes and additions. The methods
adopted by Wright for the culLivation of anaërobie bacteria are new
and practical. Finally, the new staining methods for elastic tissue
by Wright and connective tissue by Mallory are useful innovations.
The number of illustrations have considerably increased. Many of
them are fine original pliotograplis, and the work will, 1 feel sure,
niaintain the enviable reputation it already holds of bcing a great
aid to the laboratory wvorker. The publishers, W. B. Saunders & Co.,
have done excellent work: and the treatise can be obtained £rom
their Canadian agents, J. A. Carvethi & Co., Toronto. W. H. P.

T/te Man fr-om Glengarriy: a Tale of thte Ottawa. By RALPII
CoNN;oR, author of " The Sky Pilot," and " Black R~ock."
Toronto: William Briggs. 1901.
Let the eritics dispute as to whether our country offers themes

suitable for poetry, as to, whether Bliss Carmen, Roberts, Lainp-
mian and Campbell are true poets, but B.alph Connor and Gilbert
?arker-than whom no two writers can be more unlike in theme-
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have slxowx thlat Canada offers IVIl the Inèterials desired bv tic
novehist.

Whatever the stage setting, Ilalph Connor's therne is always
the struggle betweeni our carnai patssions and our spiritual longings
.- yet his hieroos are neyeir "good litbie Willies." %Connoî' is ela
clergyman, 'tis truc, but thankzful arn I tlîat thiere is yet in himi a,
littie of the fleshi and the devil, eisc ]had 1 neyer readl of sone
bat.tles which quickened my pulse and made me breathie deep.

En Connor's sinful youth-if 1 inay j udgc fromn the rapturous
wvny in NvhicIî lie describes the lurnbermen's figlit-he ituust have
been in soine "«sweet bits of riotincr." 'r1 is himself, too, tlîat, knows
a few thingrs a,)bout sid(--stepping and the use of his legs. I fear
Ile thc Reverend 1{alph Connor wvas at one tiiiie a son of Belial.

As the miany miles betîveen Troronto and Winnipeg lie betwveeni
nie and the Reverend Connor 1 arn ernboldened tu skty that T wjsli
the rest of the book wvas as good as the lighits-figts carnai, and
no less liglits spiritual, w'hich later dexnand more pluck and more
stick-to-it-iveiiess.

It is a fine mixture of îvhat wvi11 live and of 'the, iost namby-
paml)y trash.-tlîe best of it inispireci by tIe divine fire, and the
worst of it seemingly by the printer's de,ýil's mad shout for copy.
And by tIe saine token, that saine devil lias just slîouted to me over
tIe telephione, so why should 1 throm, bricks at Connor ! Dear
Rlalph, takze time ai-d dIo yoursclf justice for y'ou are not-like me
-a nîionthly. .M

An Ainericcu', Tcxt-Book of P1->alhology. Edited by LTvGHK
TOEN, M.D., Professor of Pathology, Rush Medical Collegte,
Chicago; and DA.4vURIjsrA M.D., Professor of Clinical
lâMedicine, Philadelplika Plolyclinic. Handsome iniperial octavo
of 1,245 pages, 443 illustrations, 66 of themn in colors. Phil-
deiphia and London: WV. B. Saunders & Co., 1901. Cloth,
-,7.50 : sheep or haif iaorooco, ý,>350 iiet. Cariadian -agents,
.1. A. Carveth. &1 Co., Toronto.
This huandsome volumne is dividcd inito two parts, the tirst deal-

ing entireIy with C{eneral Pathology , and thc second covcring
Special Pathology. We wTere pleased to find that the first twenty
pages of the work came froin the pen of our esteerned £riend aiàd
fello-w-countryniian, Dr. Leweliys F. Barker, wvho now occupies the
po-sition of Professor of Anatomy at Rushi Medical College. Dr.
Barker contributes here soine very bright inatter 'upon Healtli
and Disease, Iferedity and IDisease, iEnvironment -and Disease,
leýaling, and Cure, I.mmnuuity, etc. Thc othier departmaents under

t-le section on General Pathology are: Genera,,l Morbid Processes,
Tumors, PatliogEc aie Micro-Parasites, Aninmal Parasites, Intoxicants,
the General Pathology. of Fev'er, and Trfatology. Under Special
Pathology, the aifferent authors take up (1) tIe blood and the
blood-inaking orgaris, (2.) the eirculatory systemn, (3) nervous sys-
tein, (4) osseous system, (5) the voluntary muscles, tendons, etc.,
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6) the digestive systcm, (7) the..respiratory systemn, (8) the duet-
less glands, (9) t;he uriuary org(,ans, (10) the female genital tract,
(11) the breast, (12) the skixi, (13) the eye, anid (14) the car.

We find amongst the contributors suchi nanies as Drs. V. C.
Vaughan, L. J. Mitchiell, Frank Hughi Montgomery, J. Collins
Warren, David Riesman, Jos. McFarland, A. A. St.evens and Jos.
Collins, so thiat it can be easily understood that the literary matter
found within the cover-boards is of a highly scientifie character.
That any inzan, to be a successful practitioner, must knowv, and
know well, lus pathology, is indeed fact. The "American Text-
Book of Pathology " will be found to be one of the most reliable
works on the subject in print, each chapter having been written by'
a mnan wvell able to do so. Th'e illustrations are very fine, and in
themselves make the book almost an atlas.

Aà Systmi, o.f Physiologic Theratpcutics. A Practical Exposition of
the Methods, other than Drug-Giving, JJseful in the Treatment
of the Sick. Edited by SOLOINON SCGL1S COHEN, A.M, M.D.,
IProfessor- of Medicine and rfherapeutice in the Phiiladeiphia
iPolyclinic; Lecturer on Clinic'aI Mcdicine at Jefferson Medical
College, etc. Vols. IIIL«,. and IV., Cliiatology, Bealth Resorts,
Minei-a Springs. By F. PARKES WEBER, M.A., M.D., r.R.C.P.
(Lond.). Physician t.o thc Gorman Hospital, DaIston; Assistant
Physician, N orth London Hospital for Consumption; Author
of " The Minerai Waters and Health Resorts of Europe," -with
the Collaboration for America of Guy INSDALE> A.M., MýfD.,
Secretary of the American Climiatological Association; Presi-
-dent of the Pelinsylvania Society for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis; formerly Lecturer on Medical Climatology in the
University of Pennsylvania. In two books: Book I., Priuciples
of Climato-thierapy, Ocean Voyages, Mediterranean, European
and Britishi Health Resorts. Book IL., ]Uealth Resorts of Africa,
Asia, Australasia and America; Special Therapeutics. Illus-
trated, with maps. Published by P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia, Pa. Price, eleven volumes,
$22.00 net., Canadian agents:- Chàndier & Massey.' Limited,
Toronto and Montreal.

It can truthfully bc said that there is too littie knowledge
prevalent in both Canada and the United Stiàtes as to the health.
resorts of the Continent. In t1his bQok médical men will fiud sa
very complete description of the varlous health resorts of. the
United States, wvith, throughout thé, wotk, somte very nicely
executed maps, which. greatly add to -thé interest evolved by a
perusal of the text. The volume will be found of the greatest
use for reference as to the climatie' conditions of any part of "the
country to which, it may be, mec1ical men are sending patients.
We don't know of any work in print which glves, so much in detail,
this information as to the suitability o? d'ifferent parts of our
country as health resorts. lIs purchase wilI be money well
invested.
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A lTe.l-Book of 8ut.gery. By IIEWMANN Tii,LMANN.8, Prolessor in
the University of Leipsie. Translated from the sevcnth German
edition by BENJ. T. TJLTON, M.D., and JouN ROGERIS, M.D.
Edited by LE.wi.s A. S'rîNSON, M.D. Vol. I., The Princiles of

Surgey and Surgical Pathology. .516 illustrations. D.
Appleton & Co., Publishiers.
Since the fir-st English edition of this volume in 1894, four new

German editions have appeared, and oîving to the recent advances
made in surglical pat.hology, it was dee.med wise to make a second
Euglishi translation of the seventh German editioxi. T1hle volume is
dlividcd into th.-ee sections, the first dealing with the general prin-
cipl,'s governing surgical operations; the second, the rnethods of
applying surgical dressings; the third, surgical pathology and
therapy. Thus the principles are w'ell covered, so that having
become the mnaster of thiese, the student is competent to apply the
principles already Iearned whlen lie cornes to digest the two subse-
quent volumes, dealing, as bhey do, -with a description of the sur-
gical1 diseases and injuries of the different regions. The chapter
devoted to inflammnation is lucid, and mergrng, as it does, into a
description of tie various micro-organisms, the anatomical plie-
noniena in the healing of wounds, suppuration, etc., it gives a
connected idea to the student of the relation of one process to
another. The work lias always heen a favorite with the wvriter,
for in the varlous chapters it reaily goes into detail, and describes
in a learned and soientifle mnanner the various descriptions of Uie
principles of surgery and of surgical pathology. The chapter on
anesthetics is a- good one, and the practitioner wifl do well to
study carefufly the newer ideas on the nianner of producing anes-
thesia. The publishers are to be congratulated on bringing ont
such a creditable book. ýnF. N. G. S.

Diseases of the Digestive Orgatis in Infctncy aind Ghildhood, with
Chapters on the Diet and General Management of Children and
Massage in Pediatrics. By Louis STARU, MI.D., late Clinical
Professor of Diseases of Children in the Hospital of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Consulting iPediatrist to the UJniver-
sity Hospital, Philadeiphia, etc. Third edition, rewritten and
enlarged. Illustrated. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 Walnut Street. 1901. Canadian agents, Chandler&
Massey, Limited, Toronto and Montreal. e

It is ten years since the last edition of this work appeared.
The whole subject of Pediatrics hias been so greatiy advanced that
tuie author lias thought it advi,,abe to practically rewrite the work.
New chapters have been add'fd on Simple Atrophy, Infantile
Scurvy, Riekets, Lithemia, Infective Follicular Tonsillitis, Naso-
pharyngeal Açienoid ,Hypertrophy, Proctitis and Appendicitis. Ex-
tensive changes have also been nmade in that part devoted to Infant
Feeding. That the author does not consider the feeding of bottie-
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fed babies an easy inatter mnay be inferred froin flie expression
CC great, difficulty inay be expected." While hie is ani advocate of

nodifled inilk" lie is lOt, sQ enthusgiî'stic in bis prises of labora-
tory milk. Iu using the latter lie l:as experienced 'Ivery iunsatis-
factory resuits "-an experience wvhich. accords with tliat, of a few
proxninent. \ew York men. Instead of griving tables of percent-
ages and am-ounts for various ages froin birthi up to a year, wvc
believe that, greater good wouild have resulted to the profession
IgencDrally if a short, easily tunderstood and q~uickl1y wvorked-o'ut
formula hiad been given. The Westcott iornîula> tire too numerous
and coinplicated to carry iii one's head, and to have " to consuit, a
vest-pocket " every tine one advises a 'inilk mixture is neither
dignified nor coinnendabl e. IL. 'v. Mî.

M1an .!al <jOl C1um iiry. A Guide 'tc Lectures and Laboratory Work
for Beginners in Cieinistry. A text-book specially adaptedl
for1 students of 'Medicine, Pharnîacy and Dentistry. By W.

SIOPh.D., M.D., Professor of Ohemistry in tlie College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Bal timnore, in the MradCollege
of Phiarmacy, and in the Baltimôre College of Dèntal Surgcry.
Sevenbli edition, thoroughly revised, with sixty-six illustra-
tions, onie colored spectra plate and eighit colored plates, repre-
senitir.tg sixty-four chemical reactions. PhIila-,delphiia andNe
York : Lea Brothers & Co. 1901.
This book is well bound and well illustrated, the colored plates

representing the various chenîjeal. reactions, arc specially useful for
Iaboratory work. As far as possible in a text-book of sonie six-
hundred pages, this new sevcntli edition presents tie more imuport-
ant and latest results in scientific progress in cemristry. Cliemicai
physies and physiologrical. chinistrýy receive more attention than
in previons editions. Besides dealing with those physical. condi-
tions of matter liaving a close relation to chemical phienomena a'nd
Mie principles leading to an understanding of inanýy of the instru-
mnents used in cheinical operations, sucli as the spectroscope, polari-
scope, etc, a colored plate, giving the spectra, of a~ number o£ sub-
st,-ncL-s lias heen added; and electrolysîs and the ionic theory are
riefiy considered from a modern standpoint. A portion of tlie

U )ok relating to the principal facts of physiological cheinistry lias
been specially prepared, and inucli nôw matter added, for the bene-
fit of the medical student .û particular. E. R. A.

The A4ccessory Sinuses of the NVose, their St&ï'giccil A'aatorîey aid
th~e D tagnosis andl Tr-eatrnie. t of the jr Inflamý.niato?-y.4AWection.s.:
By A. LoGAN TURNER, M.D. (Edin.), E.RC.S. (Edin.), Surgeon for'
Diseases of the Ear and Throat, Deaconess Hospital, Edinburgh.
With forty plates and eighty-one figures. E, 'Mnburgli: William
Green & Sons. 1901.
0f the causation of the diseases ol thie nose but little that was

positive was knowni until attention began to be paid to the acces-'
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sury sinuses. Witli the advance in knowledge of the aratoiny of
these cavities and of their pathological conditions, many of the,
Vexed questions of rhinolo.gy have been solved, and many of the dis-
eases wiic puzzled the practitioner, wvho vainly soughit by mnani-
fold washiinga of the nose to put an end to them, have losL their
terrors.

These advances have been chironieled chiietlv in the files of the
iniedical journals, whence they are gradually findingr their way into
the text-books. Iu English there, have not, 1 believe, appeared any
imonograpis on the subject, unless one cail such the translation of
()reenwald's Nasal Suppuration, or TilIey's Purulent Nasal Dis-
charges. These deal chiefly with the trentment of the di-3ease con-
dition. Dr. Turner lias takcen a broadler ground, realizingr that,
dliagrnosis and successful treatment inust depenci on an exact
knowledge of the anatomy of these ca;vitiep. and of the many varia-
tions iii thieir shape, size and position. Fully one-hiaîf of -the book
is given up to anatornical detail, a preponderance not unexpected
frorn the sonl of the veteran anatoiniist, Sir William Turner. This
work '«iii, the reviewer believes, more than repay perusal, and
ânce read wvill be ever Icr-pt, at hand for reference, a1. 'M. 'M.

-A Texl-Boo7.7 of Surgergi. )3y Dr. IInANTUL.MAs, Pro-
f essor in the *Univers;ity of Leipsic. Trauislated frorn the
seventhi Gernian edition. by BEJMNT. TILTOX., M.D., In-
structor iii SugrCorneil 'Universih-v; and Jo_î,N 1-.oGEfl,,
:\.D., Instrucetor iii Surgery, Corneil Un'iversity. Edited b-,,
LEWIS A. STINSO,, 31.ID., Professor of Surgery in Cornefl
University. Vol. L., The Principles of Surgeiry and Surgical
Pathology, -%ith 516 illustrations. New York: D. Appleton
&Co. 1901.
The advaiîces muade in surg rv d-uring thue past few years bavui

1.een so great that, iii order to inake a wvorkz on The Principles and
Practice of Surgery modern and up-to-date, it is absolutely neces-
sary thtG it bo revised every year or two, othierwise it would ere
i'ong beconie useless for reference purposes. Take alono the
strides made in bacteriology and surgical patho1og7 during the
past decade or less; what changes have occurred, and how different
are, the vievs lield to-day to what -were, lookcd uapon as being correct
hut a short time ago. Dr. Tillmanu's Text-Book of Surgery will
include three volumes in ail, the first devoted to surýgical pathology,
and bacteriology, tumors, surgical technique, bandaging, and
diseases and injuries of special tissues aud their treatment. Vl
lunes II. and III., yet to corne, wvilI takze up the application of the
principles as learned in the preceding volume, and " a systematie
description of the surgical diseases and injuries of the different,
regions."1

We think it a mnost -%vise proc3,diire ior authors, especially of
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books devoted to surgery, to divide them into two or more volumes,
as the principles of surgcry should be considered entirely separ-
ately from surgical diseases and injuries of special parts. The
first forms the groundwork of it ail, and a student, to be a success-
fui surgeon, must of necessity master first the principles before
undertaking surgical disease. Dr. Tilton is to ho congratulated
upon the xnethod pursued in bis text-book, ît ben g the correct due
and tbe one most appreciated by those who -niIl "De his readers.
We a,.e glad that Vol. I. is s, -well illustrated. The colored plates
are good, and add a great deal to the inherent value of the book.
W"e bespeak for the second English edition a very hearty reception

AGu.ide Io the Clir&ical Exarnination of ïhe 131ood for Diagnostic
PwrPOScýs. By RICHARD C. CABOT, M.D. With colored plates
and engravings. Fourth revised edition. New York: William
Wood and Company. 1901.,
With each succeeding edition of this excellent treatise on the

blood from the pen of Cabot we notice a steady advancement. 0f
the twelve thousand observations on which it, is now based, soine
thrze thousand arc resuits of Cabot's own work, the remainder
-due to the zeal and skill of the physicians of the Massachusetts
General Hospital. We find 2,800 observations alone in one thousand
cases of typhoid fever, a perfect wealthi of statistical data. The
most, noticeable additions and improvements are found in sucli
diseases as pernicious aneinia, the pri-mary anemias, leukemia,
typhoid fever, and the animal para-sites, in fact, wherever the more
recent researches have been made.

The space on serum diagnosis lias been abbreviated, as bas the
table of contents, so that notwithstanding the large amount of new
matter, the book is not, greatly increased in bulk. The majority
of the figures and plates are very accurate. The publishers' depart-
ment requires no comment from us, as it is known to be always
most creditable. The author humbly styles bis work a Gu.ide, but
we should considl - it a coxuplete literary composition on the subj et
of bloocl examination. W. H. P.

Tite Standard, .Afdical 3anucd: A Hand-Book of Practical Medi-
cine. By ALFRED S. BuRDiOX%, M.D., Junior Professor of Prac-
tice of Medicine, Illinois Medical College; Member of the
Ainerican Medical Association, the Illinois State Medical Soci-
ety, etc. Pages 921, illustrated. Price, cloth, $34.00. Chicago:
G. P. Engelhard Co.

This book, the editor modestly reniarks in bis preface, iu spite
of its name does not assume or hope to become the 'Standard "
one on the practice of medicine, but the name is rather due to the
autlior's editorial connection wvith the M1edical Staoenda-rd. Fromn
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ceonstantly reviewing the enormous mass of collateral rnedical litera-
ture wvhich lias corne before hirn as editor, the author hias con-
centrated in a volum of a littie over 900 pages an up-to-date
medical manual which can be recommended as a standard publica-
tion of great value to both students and medical practitioners. lit
is an exceedingly practical work, special attention being given to
methods of treatrnent and the mnost space given to those diseases
most comnion in ordinary medical practice. E. il. A.

tlonorrh-leal Arthritis: ls .Patholo*qy, Syinpton.s' and Trcatment
By L. VERNON JONES, 14.1. London: El. K. Lewis.

This littie book of some 6ifty-odd. pages is a lucid, and yet
concise, account of a malady about which a great deal lias been
written. The author believes firrnly that the trouble is due to the
entrance of the specific gerrn, and backs up his argument by citing
instances of its having affecLed various parts to, which the blood or
lyinph streain inust, undoubtedly have car *ed the virus. H1e says
thiat "g in mild cases complete repair, with free movernent, takes
place, but in other cases, unfortunately, the patient is generally
left withi a stiff joint." The cases lie divides into three groups:.
(1) lIn which the loss of mnovement is due to the results of plaustic
inflamniatory exudation ozdside the joint; (2) in which fibrous
bands have formed inside the joint; (3) those in whichi ankylosis
of bones lias occurred. The author sounds a note of warning as
to the relief of these stiff joints, in tlîat plenty of time should
elapse ý.fter tie acute symptomns have subsided before any attempt
is made to break dowxi adhesions, lest the acute trouble be again
set up. F. N. G. S.

Syphilis: ils Diagnosis and Treatment. B3y WILLLi&M\ S. GOTT-
iIL, M.D., Professor of iDermatology and Syphilology, New
York School of Clinical Mledicine; IDermatologist to the ILeb-
ainon and ]3eth-Israel ]Hospitals, the Wes.-Side German Dis-
pensary, etc. Profusely illustrated. Pages 5916. Price
$1.00 net. Chicago: G. P. IEugelhard & Comnpany, 1901.

To any one wishing a clear anîd concise account of s.yphilis -we
can recoîmmend this little book.

After givingr a short historical introduction, syphilis is takeni
up in ail its phases-primary, secondarýy and tertiar.y-and the
lesions found in the different organs in ecdi stage. The illustra-
tions are good, and in everýy wýa.y the work is thoroughly up-to-date.

w%. j. W.
The RýIqht of WV«y. ,By GILBE RT PARREit. Toronto: The Copp,

Clark Coi'npany, Limited. 1901.

lIn telling this absorbing tale of Cliarlie Stadle and Anotîcr
Gilbert. Parker beginis in a voice of harshness, a tone of înimicry
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*soon creeps in, then cornes whiat the Frencli so quaintly terni tears in,
the voice, and the story-teller ends in the quiet monotone of sadness.
After the book closes over the reader ponders it long, as the
characters dling lilce living things and stay unbidden in the
memiory. Charlie Steele, the lawyer, conducting a case and his
marvellous power over the jury is one of the ïnost fascinating
chiapters in the fiction of to-dlay. The beautiful Rosalie, the petty
interests and simple lives of the village folk of Chaudiere, the
magnificent character of the curé, the solemn Passion Play in the
.Valley are w~ell worthy of the author's pen. Is tlhere a Canadian
who does not rejoice in a glimpse of Frenèl± Canada, and, as the
years go by, eagerly eut the pages of Gibert Parker's " latest "?

W. A. Y.

Stuclies of the Jnter'aal A.AÀutony of t/he Pace. By M. Il. CRY]ER,
1M.D., D.D.S., Professor of Oral Surgery, Department of Den-
tistry of tue LUniversity of Pennsylvania. 1'hilach.dphia: The
S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co. 1901. Price, cloth, 81I.50 net.

Froni a perusal of Dr. Cryer's .book, and also froni an inspection
of his illustrations, wve gather that lie is au enthusiastic anatomist,
Nvho recommends frequent dissection as the true key to kznowledgenA
of the anatoiny of thc skull and its component bones. H1e does not
believe in typical bones, his experi3nce proving that the more com-
monly observed forni, e.g., the temporal boue, is a variant. This
workz should be interesting to ahl students and tuacliers of anatoniy.
It is intended to be useful to dentists as a work of reference. Thc
illustrations, 151 in number, being photographis, are decidedily
valuable. Several of themu exhibiting views of the antruru of
Higlhmore and the nasal chiambers should niake thib work useful
to the general surgeon and tIe rhinologist as w\ell as the dentist.

IL. IL C.

Tc-rry fLhoa Till I Coie: or, ,Salv'-thiei, the lViuer i '. By
GEoitGE CtoLýY. With ':)0 full-pacte dramings bv T. de rrhulî
strup. .5:4 pages. Toronto: William Briggs.

This is a Canadian reprint of a remarkable story. The auth or,
a ]British clergymian, poet, and novelist, w~as born in Dublin in
1780, and died in London in 1860. Hie was a grraduate of Trinity
College, Dublin, an cloquent preacher, and a man of great, literary
activity. This book lias been well spol-en of as &'a masterpiece of
its chiss." Gen. Lewis Wallace, Nwho writes the introduction, and
wvho lias treated thc same theme with considerable, skill, ,gives
Oroly's work a place -arongst -"the sir reatest Englisliv.l.
For years it lias been forgotten and unread, displaced by countless
stories of inferior wvorth. Funk & Wagnalls, in New «York, and
William ]3rigrs, in Toronto, have donc a real service to the public
in reprinting Croly's novel in this attractive Yorrn, aiîd wve eau
only hope that the venture may meet with the sucess it menUts.
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E.SSedlie,lS Of ObStellic.S. 8 y OJIRLS JEWVETT., A.M., M.D.,
So .P., Professor of Obstetrics and GýynEcolog.y iii tlie, Long
Island College Hlospital, and Obstetr-ician to the ospital, etc.,
etc. Assisted by HR1OLD F. TrWETT, M. P. Illustrated by
80 wood cuts and 5 colored plates. New York -.ad Phila-
deiphia: Lea B3rothers & Co. :1. i

The object of this work is tc -place the essentiai facts and prin-
(.iples of obstetries within easy grasp oi the student. It is intenlded
as an introduction to the more elaborate treatise, and, as a guide in
fùllowving the didactie and the practical teachirigo of the college
couirse.

In thiis littie book the author states the important facts r.f prac-
tical obstetries iii simple, plain. language. It is m-ainly intended
fôr. students, but the practitioner whose time for reading lis limited
w ili ind it a handy and reliable book to consuit w'henever lie l'e-

quires to niercly refresh bis miemorýy ont ther sallient p)oints relating
1-0 obstetries.

Pie Mcd (Iical RecoîdViit'n List, o'r PhysiiaW'. Diarg1 ./or 1.90-2.
Newr revised edition. New York: WIliani WVood & Co.,
Medical Publishiers.
Thiis list will be found to be particularly well conipiled. Sonie

chianges, have been made since the lastL edition w'as publishied î'en-
glrin it of grreater value to tIme busy doctor. The list of reniedies

Nwith the dose of each lia-, been carefully gone over, so that it is not
only complete, but entirely up-to-date. The v'isiting lEst also con-
tains suchi information as the estimation of the probable duration
of pregnancy, approximate equivalents of temperature, weighit, etc.,
dosagte, solutions for subeutantieous injection,' treatment of poisoning
*1ud other eniergencies, artificial respiration, signs of death, liuts on
thie writiiig of wills, etc. T1'le visiting list itsef~ comprises thirty
or mnore patients a wcek, wit.h suffcient room for mnaking short
notes on the various cases met with. The Mle<11e4« Recor'd list is,
an exccedingly good one.

Tiue Diagnosîs of ro aad ieizil Disease. l3y I0WEL T.
PERSHING, .S. M.D., Professor of Nervous and Mental Dis-
eases in the University of Denver; Neurologrist to St. Luke's
Hospital; Consultant in Nervous and Mentl Diseases to the
Arapahioe County Hlospital; Member of the Amnerican Neurolo-
grical Association. Illustrated, l2mo. Publishied by P. Blakis-
ton's Son & Go., 1012 Walnut Street, Philadeiphiia. 1901.
Price, ini cloth, $1.25 net. Canadian Agents, Chandler & Massey
ILimited, Toronto.

Thmis bo6k is'desigrned as an aid to diagnosi-, for those phiysicians
whio are not specialists in neurolog,,y. In* the Iirst part the inethiods
of examination are treated of, -nd in the second part the salient
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symptomns that characterize each of the inore important diseases.
The aima of the work is to be týn adjunet only to treatises on the
nervous system, and as such w'ill be found helpful. «A. M<1>.

Dental Su'rgery, iiiclibdiiig Special A4nato?ny and Pathîologq,. A
Manual for Students and iractitioners. By IE NRY SEWILL,
M.R.C.S., L.D.S. (Eng.); Past President of the Odontological
Society of Great IBritain. Fourth edition, edi1ted by W. J.
ENGLA'ND, L.D.S. (Eng.), and J. SIFTON SEWILL, IJ.R.G.P.,
MJ.O.S, L.D.S. (Eng.). London: Bailliere, Tyndal & Cox, 8
Iienrietta Street, Strand, 1901.

Physicians and surgeons are seldom properly educated. lu the
prineiples of dental paÈlhology and surgery, and this littie wvork
should be widely read, not only by the general practitioner as a
ready reference book, but by students and graduates devoting
themselves entirely to the practice oi dental surgery. To the
student of dentistry it is specially adapted as a text-book.

Tite CavcUiecr. By GEORGE W. CABLE, Illustrations by Howard
Chanïdler Christy. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Limited.

A tale of the troublous times of '63 in the South, and a beau-
fui love story entwined. The author was at one time in the Coii-
federate arrny, and, consequently, his excperiences wonderfully help
out the details of this irteresting and stirring narra4-ive. The
eharacter of Ned Ferry (of Ferry's Scouts) is exquisite-a soldier,
and every inch a man, a credit to the heart and brain of the man
who made and gave him to adorn the pages of this great, novel
of the South. And for the man, the wvoman so nobly planned,
and the other minor characters grouped around 50 effectively.
Read "«The Cavalier," and fiud a place for it on your book-shelf.

X.is attractively bound in scarlet and gold, and illustrated by
Ei. C. Christy.

LITERARY NOTE-

WI'ru the widespread military enthusiasrn at present in the laud,
the miedical profession wvill, no doubt, take a lively interest in the
Jou-rnal of the Asýsociation of M3it&tary Sugeons of the United
States, the initial numnber of Nvhich camne -floating in on a friendly
breeze the other day. The present numiber has 224 pages of read-
ing matter, and contains a comnplete report of the proceedings of
the recent mieeting- at St. Paul. For the present the Jou.rnat, will
appear qua'terly, and ail aspirants for army mredical service should.
study carefully its, contents.


